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•a Ibt international balance atoeet:

both A t United

■w

f
'•I

vreek with
•f desire to reduce world 

President Eisenhower and See* 
fetnrr of State John Foster Dullea 
•poke for the United iU U i. So
viet Communist Party Leader in ' 
fttta S. Khnuhehev apoka for B o *

s r s ;
e l  aV

ttoapts et eoetrentnf endear wen.
attaining disarm ament. 
NATO eoontriet, be 
wenfd continue ••prob

ing" so Sad oet whether Russia 
baa the "good will to resume ear- 
iocs efforts to nehieea aueleer 
peace.'*

Elsenhower and Dollaa gave 
Joint report to the nation by tele-

Detachment
fConttonad I  root Page 1) 

with felt chief# and aallatad men 
baa done a tramendoue job of keep- 
inf the AJ'a flylnf.

Teh Material Department is 
imali. but with LCDR F. P. Dwyer

As pert of * 0  ■probing.- R 
was made known, toe gorernaeet
is seeking some way to reopen 
stalled disarmament nagstiationa

vision and radio on tha North A t-1 directing tea efforts U has kept a 
lantie Treaty Organisation meet- »t*»dy supply of parts available 
lag in Paris. 'to  tha Maintenance men. Another

Eisenhower said that the U  small department is Admlnlstra- 
JiATO countries aimed not at ag- tion under the leadership of LCDR 

lion but at "the pursuit of a r.  r . MeMurray. In addition to
Jtot peace." All Russia has to do 
to ease tension, be said, is to giro 
■dear evidence of Communist In
tegrity and sincerity in negotia
tion and action."

Dulles pointed out bow Buss La

Special Watch 
Night Services 
Set Dec. 31

the never ending paper war this 
department has handled the de
tails of three re-enlistments and 
U  advancements In rate.

Operating on an aircraft carrier 
is hardly the safest job in the 
world, but during the first six 
miwiht, the detachment has bad 
only one minor accident and not a 
single personal injury. This rec
ord is not the result of good luck 
alone. Safety First has been and 
will continue to be the slogan of 
the Moueeqoctteers.

Sandwiched among tha war 
games have been visile to many 
Mediterranean ports in line with 
the motto, "Join the Navy and tee

Khrushchev, tddrttutag too Par
liament of the Ukraine, one of the 
Federal Republics of the Soviet 
Union, indicated a t r o n g 1 y that 
Russia might reduce the sue of it* 
armed forces.

Khrushchev pointed oat toot the 
All-Ruslan parliament, at Ms re
cent meeting In Moscow, bed 
asked the government to consider 
a cut. The request was made, he

Purpose Of State 
Highway Patrol 
Safety, Courtesy

TALLANAMn to -  lvery  time

Over 200 Kiddies
Guests At Lions' 
Christmas Party

iT—More than * 8

Englishman Makes Armored Vests

a visitor 
morn Shan K*
Troopers wait tor Mm.

But they’re not a "speed trap."
The troopers i n  w  m  around 

the-elock vigil to spread safely 
an toe highways aad make toe 
visitor's trip to toe land of sen- 
shine, fishing and good times a 
pleasant one.

That two-fold purpose, safety
pointed out. because the NATO and cour.eiy, has won the High- 
com trie i had said they would not way patrol and tha state national 
use forte la their relations with 
other nations.

But Khrushchev emphasised, as 
did the parliamentary request.

the Florida Une,j cWldrea were guests of the Lions 
Pamol *t Re fourth annual childrens 

Christmas party held Saturday af
ternoon In front of the Casselberry 
Fame rise Bedding.

Waaley Patterson, fit the role of 
Sente distributed gilts of etady 
sad akswhto gum, nod lee aveam 
and eoto totitoe were g n e  toe 
ebildrve by other stub members. 
During the entire party, luting 
almost three hoars, Ctriitm si mu
sic and carols were played on re-

By PAT HERMAN 
United Press Staff O rm peedret

LONDON (U P > - Meek, mild- 
mannered Leonard Barrett, has 
made his fame end modest* for
tune off men who walked In dan
ger. Armored vests see Ms stock 
in trade.

shell, thousand* of and 
"flak pants” for the U. S. Air 
Fores, and Reel trousers for an 
intrepid big game hunter who 
wanted the thrill of chasing lions 
on foot.

"I  haven’t  yet been appro*cbed 
on making space suits." said the

But he also hhi mad* a bullet- < gaunt faced, eagle-eyed Londoner, 
proof girdle for Mm*. Chriang Kai- who has been asking armor for

Hospital Notes

• 1 .u .  v — ■ ___  _  cording* from too club*’ sound
acclaim that kae ipfltod over Mao trailer. Entertainment
foreign land*. i^. ^  children, a Punch and Jody

State troopers have to* unplea- ,how by puppet (bowman Punch 
.. . . . .  sent Usk of banding out traffic Allen, of Orlo Vlita. was preaert-
that any reduction wouJd be bal- tickett end elearing the highway t<i several times during the after-
‘  --------------  at mangled bodae* et wreak sta- noon.

1 An added ettoietton, on* tost 
But to to* main, they'd much was in continuous demand by the 

_____  rather help a visitor find tome children was Ray Ryan’s Shetland
The Soviet government followed ^ . ^ ‘" v lS tw  P™*?* ,1"»«•  * C ^ r r j  winter

up this speech by distributing to elim“  ‘  Pkiiurible U,t o r.i*iident and well known amuie-
foreign embassies in Moscow the 
test of a even-point Disarmament i

Bet

anced by additional concentration 
on new type* of wetpoat. without 
reducing the country’s defensive 
poeer.

DEC U

Claude Michel (Sanford) 
James Seward (Ovledol 
Mrs. Anthony Downs thd baby 
girt (Lon?wood)
James Womack (Sanford) 
Edward Pollard (DeBary)
Mrs. George Chapman and 
baby (Sanford)
W’innin R. Dyson (Sanford) 
Anna Kaima (Sanford)
Mrs. Virgil Churchill an d  
baby (Sanford)
John W. Brown (Sanford)
Mrs. Carl Whitlock andw baby 
boy (Sanford)

Idella Bradley (Sanford) 
Morell Green (Sanford)
June Brown (Sanford)
Mrs. Samuel Moore t Oviedo) 

DSC M

stringing eolored lights sod deco
rated the tree and grounds for the

and Peace Resolution passed 
the Parliament

to another move, the Soviet gov. 
eminent named M I k b a 11 A. 
Menshikov ambassador to to* 
United States. He Is to succeed

- M  m m *  j m  « m . *  _ _ ih u u w ,  > “ '*■ * * ■ * /  w*s v w/ ( «  n a a i i iu | H i| i  Vllil
S Ch“rch. * ■ * *  * £  world.*' Because of the crisis. Menshikov hs» served

secure gawlioe for a forgetful mo- meat conceit ton a Ira offered h i s _________________________
! services and four of Ms ponies at occasion. Two other workers assist 

and eight million »  ««•* the club when approach- ing Bates were Ed Simmons and 
visitors pour across the state line b7 committeemen Hibbard Cas- 
•vsry year. selberry.

Those divers, eovpied edth to* *  »«*• Chrirtme. tree -e s  pro- 
three million people who live in w *d  ■■<1 srected on the party the Lions party was received from 
Florida, preient an ever mounting Itrounda by Paul Bate*, aupertn eotlectlon Jars set ap and operating 
traffic eituatioa with which to tendeot of the local water eom- for the past two months at the

pany. Bates and O. J .  Perry, an- Casselberry Post Office, Eph Mow-
Ilotts Market, 

the Glass Tower,

Charlie Williams, employes of Cat 
selberry Gardens, Inc.

Financial esiutane* to conduct

Grorgi N. Zarouhin, who has been cop*. , , „ . .  __
envoy to Washington tine* IBM l -n  other Casselberry employe, assist- er s Buckhorn Bar,

I »  U t a  * .  W*1 X T "??.r t  ~ . « » ™  B-n Evan), 0 ,-  D oll,'. l l . f t a t .  Ih,

trssst 222fi L l E  &*"*!!*•“s *“ w* S S ?« -TJT. £35 J3 e k ar * ’  -"• ™at special Watch Night aervlcca 
ground the world on Tuesday, Dee. 
SI, opening the denomination's 
•olden anniversary year.

Beginning at • p. m., there vlO 
be live 43-minute pariJ to this 
fou. hour observance which will

easing of tensions In the area, the 
Sixth Fleet will return to the west
ern Med. To date the Mouaequet- 
sera have visited tuch port* a t: 
Genoa, Palma, Athens, and 
Rhodes.

member of tbe Communist Party, will to drive to stsy alive,” de- 
Apparently in line with the pol- dared veteran Patrol Comman- 

Icy of tightening Communist coo- der H. N. Kirkman. who has 
trol of all Russian activities, civil watched the outfit grow from a 
and military, Mm*. Ekaterina mere handful of troopers to a glint 
Furtseva was replaced as Secret- organisation which now spends 34

Robert (Snuffy) Scharpff, with Club.

Grace Martin (DeBary)
Ben Bogard (Copperiburg. Pa) 
Phyllis Ssyner (Sanford) 
Evelyn Jonea (Sanford)
Robert Burand (Sanford)
Mary Klely (U k * Mary)

Birth
Mr. and Mr*. Ronald Klely, 
baby girl

Diatoarges
Andrew Lee Perry Jr. (San
ford)

DEC. M 
Admission*

Robert Walthour (Sanford) 
Lyria Michel Duval (Sanford) 

Diacharfee
Frankie Murkey (Lake Mon
roe)
Debra Robinson (Sanford) 
Irene Watt (Sanford)
Julianita Eckenrod* and baby 
(Sanford)
Eloi>* Pftefauf and baby (San
ford)
Pola Butcher (Sanford)
Jerry Holmes (Sanford)
Helen Lore and baby (Sanford) 
Curtis William (Sanford) 
Naomi Brown (Sanford)
Annie W. DuBose (Sanford) 
Jenie Alexander Iviedo)

toe past 40 years.
Feeder hi

■Bto not rrea  
tUa business.

"You see, even M peacetime, 
plenty of people need personal 
protection. And I keep a pretty — 
good business providing 1C* •

Barrett, in a conservative black 
checked suit and tto to match Ms 
British reserve, looked like the 
typical English office clerk who 
abhors violence. Yet violence is 
his business.

Ha was m an  adapt to to&feg
about armor even toss about to*
English weather. The mention of 
bullet proof vests mad* Ms seri
ous eyes shine. ^

"Did you know that toare w ere*  
more armored waistcoat* vests 
worn in tbe lait war than ever 
before in history?" he asked as 
he sipped a cup of tea.

Made Flak Salta
"Why, I made 13,000 of them for 

tha American Eighth Air Force at 
tha special request of Brif. Gen. 
Malcolm C. Grove during World 
War II. The American BIT boys 
thought that nothing could faitf 
them. But they did not figure on 
shrapnel."

Barrett said that his lightwalght 
flak lulls were completely shrap. 
nel and bullet proof. The U. 1. Air 
Force surgeon general's office 
backed this up.

In fact, they proved so success
ful that the RAF tried to order 
special shipmenti of the "Ameri
can-made" vests.

Barrett said that he offered to% 
test the armored suit himself on 
BIT runs over Germany, but that 
the U. S. Air Force turned thumbs 
down because of hla top-priority 
work.

roneliiiii*r at rnldnUht with the 4n addition to the aouTenUrs; ar7 0f the Moscow City Party, hours per day sod night on tbe
S S *  d  £  boueht ,Dd pieturv  “ ke". there's** ->U devote herself to her highwa^.gacrament of Holy Communion. mt thiogt o,at wiU ^  n . {
The public la cordis ly invited t o  m , m b ( r ( d  by the men of Det. M: Z i Z ,
attend any or ell of those parts.

Parting with * u”1ot of 2M 
churches and 10,414 members la 
t M ,  the Nsurenes have grown to 

Gate Receipts, who el- * ' t

The eake cutting ceremony in eom ____^_____
memoration of the 29.000th land- ^  ibi,r »wi:ch 
ing on the ship made by LCDR 
Dwyer; the flu epidemic; movies 
In the hangar bay; the Detach-

mittae.
Nj  special significance was aean 

Mme. Furtseva, a

highway*.
Florida has a simple set of aaie- 

tr laws.
It la against the law to drlvt 

over 63 miles per hour in the day-

•d to the United Fund; and hun 
drrdi of personal memories.

The thought uppermost in each 
man's mind is to return to San-

Dean Littleford 
Is Pre-Christmas

ford. Mi family, and his friends. 11 • s r  I 
The Job, however, D not yet fin- L I  O n S J p C O K C T

tiers In 1931, In the U J., Canada, mtn  ̂ party la Rhode*; the cramp- 
Bte.lonary work in Jl worid area*. ed „Tlnf Ipic„ .  blng0 on the

The denomination aUnds for the d(ek. **,, coo ooo eontribut-
spread and conservation of tha 
Wesleyan doctrine and experience 
af entire aanctlfleatioa, or heart 
holiness. Among U. 8. Protestant 
denominations, K ta 30th la mem
bership, 15th In Sunday school en
rollment, and ninth In It* publish
ing house sales.

Naxarenes consistently hare been 
among the first five denominations 
la itewardshlp or par capita giv
ing. Members believe In and prac-
tice tithing and per capita giving work (» finally finished,
in 1937 will exceed 1133. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tbe special watch night services 
vrtll average frbm three to four! a , f  •
hours la length around the world. A U t l l O r i t i e S  
Each local church wiU take part 
In other simultaneous services dur-

. __ _ , . ,  ■ -  over »  miles per cour in tne aay-
Z  l Khru,hche''; »• time or to «i«*U 33 mile, per the highest-ranking woman in Rus

sia—a full member of the party's
Presidium, the .13-meraber 
which rulas toe country.

body

Ufaed over here and won’t be fur 
several month*. Having done an 1 
outstanding job in the first six 
months the Mousequeteera Intend 
to continue to do so and assure 
themselves of a "Well Done" when

hour at night.
Trucks are held to 10 In to* day 

tim* and 43 at night. The tame 
law goes for trailers. The urban 
and city speed limits In even the 
smallest towns are plainly posted 
by toe citici, or the Sut* Road 
Department, which has in recent 
years gone all out to work simpli
fied directions for all.

Florida visitors can drive on

log the 1938 jubilee year.
(Continued From Page 1) 

high heels and a crushed box of 
chocolates with the paper-wrapped 
candy strewn over tbe ground 
gave police a mysterious set of 
clues. Authorities requested all mo
tor ms to report on any women 
hitchhikers they may hava picked 
up along Highway 27 which con
nects Miami with Lake Okeecho
bee.

CASSELBERRY—The Very Rev
erend Osborne R Littleford, Dean th«ir ° wn driver’s licenses, so long 
of The Catherdal Church of St. •* *bey don’t remain in the state 
Luke, at Orlando, wai toe Lions °n • permanent basis, become full 
Club speaker recently, marking time employed, and send Ihetr 
the third consecutive year that ehildren to school.
Dean Littleford was the clubs' pre-: "In other words." Kirkman 
Christmas speaker. At the con- said, "if you’re a careful and con
clusion of his talk he accepted aiderate driver in New York, Clive- 
program chairman Joe Weimer’a land. Boston, Milwaukee, Chicago, 
Invitation to be the clubs’ speaker San Francisco, Seattle or any other

SOKC Announces 
Feature Race 
Slated Tonight

A closely-mitched field of eight 
Grade A stepperi will battle for 
honors In the featured ninth n ee  
tonight at the Sanford-Oriando
K-nael Club.

La Stretch, who likes to run the . „  _
tall, could be dangerous out of the ,1™?* ,*  ■22, e,lib<r nflc bul-
number one box. The handsome ‘V ,lred ,D“  h,» br*ln " u  **r7
bri.-fie greyhound, owned by B. C. t*0** ; Ao •“‘omstic . a  rl- 
DjvU of Longwood, finished a whj cl» •PPMently bought 
ao’ld third In the main event Tues- * fe*  ,d*y» bf ,or1e Christmas, was 
Cay after leading most of the way. t*oun,I *n (be back seat of the car.

Grate Receipt*, who elowd f is t1 Two *P*M *l»o « «
to uke second in that same race, i tbe rf»r noo,r b'11 * ab or
ts ready to go for the Clrcui C ity!1̂ ** h,d d em in ed  whether 
Banth from the six hole. *** buU,’t ('lme

on Dee. 19, 1938
Littleford'* subject was tha 

meaning nf Christmas to Chrisllans 
as opposed to the commercial as
pect and Its exploitation.

Co-chairmen Ben Evans and 
Wit>on Alexander of the annnual 
food baaket project reported lhat 
the donations of food from collec
tions stations at Hotls* Market, p«r. 
Super Value Food Store. Altamonte

city In any other state, you'll be 
a pleasant addition to our driving 
force her* in Florida."

Patrol headquarters stations are 
located in all towns and cities ol 
any sire In the state. No motorist 
In trouble along the highways Is 
more than a few minutes away 
from aid by a pissing state Iroo-

Beo Grigsby, ehief criminal Is- Springs rood Center, Dolly's Mar
veitigator for toe Browsrd County 
sheriff, said an autopsy indicated 
Lee died about 3;3o a. m. Thurs-

MORE CREDIT FOR HUNGARY
VIENNA (UP)—The Soviet Union 

has granted Communist Hungary 
a new credit of some 75 million 
dollars for expansion of Hungarian 
industry, Budapest Radio reported 

The broadcast said the
------- .rill be used for industrial

grade pupils at Lyman School investment* under Hungary's new 
made a substantial contribution of three-year plan that will go Into 
foodstuffs for the Lion’s pro>ect. «H*ct on Jan. 1.

Cody Rurkindlne, a member of -----  1
the Randallitown, Md , Lion* Club tiam Burbank, Robert Altman.

ket, Wright’* Slarket and John 
ion’* Suprex at Longwood was 
picked up and packed for distri
bution before Christmas day.

The club received a cash dona
tion of eight dollars from the Cas
selberry Women’* Club for food today, 
and Mr*. J . R. Gilpin's seventh 5rftbt

Three fleet dog* who rated star A **con,l bullet had shat- was among the guests which In-! and Arnet Byers. Anolher out of
billing at the Volusia County Ken- UreJ the front vent window ! cludvd Pete Alexander, Buss taing, town visitor was John Zemme, of

et th* ear. E. J. Mower. Kenneth Arnold, Wit- 1 "Bel Club during the summer are 
also is the lineup. They ire Ed’s 
Gotdrush. Black Elalna and Rockia 
Jo, ninnerup to Pretty Pem In th* 
Daytona Beach Derby.

! Columbus, Ohio.

Angel’s Eat Shack 
Changes Ownership

Angel's Eat Shack on South San- 
ford Avenue has changed owner
ship, it was announced to the Her
ald today. The new owners are 
Estelle and Chief Petty Officer 
E'lek Erickson, presently station* 
e at the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion.

The Ericksons have beta real

Economist Hits Republican Policies
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (U P )-  On* 

of the nation's leading economists 
said today that the Elsenhower 
administration's fiscal policies Shis 
yeer showed a "willingness . . .to 
Jeopardise toe secunty of th* 
country.'*

Prof. Sumner H. Slichler, La-

Sllchier. regarded as 
nessman's economist," 
ministration "blumlen us basic 
and economic policy msd« Is 
1937 do affect the long • rang* 
economic outlook, especially to* 
long-run outlook for prices."

i "bust- production, when missile* end 
'*id a<l- other new weapons are in produc 

lion on a considerable scale, would 
have heen avoided 

Sllchter said the present reces
sion " , , . is largely the result of 
overdoing of credit restraint . 
he said the recession, with tu com-The willingness of the admin _________________ ____________

mom University professor at H ar-, titration to jeopardise the security panion effects, "lends to increase 
v*rd. nude the charge in an ar- of the country," he laid, "waa, of the long-run likelihood of 
tide to appear Saturday to Busi- 1 course, by far the worst feature 
ness Scope, a business newsletter of administration policy,

call* Hfttuioo Inflationary 
Stich "Had the administration been 

more

published here.
"It is clear that In 1957,"

a rise
in the price level."

But he predicted the business 
contraction “will not go (ar and 
will not last tong." He said toe

int«r« ‘ 04 ^ e  ad- willing to place more emphasis buslne*. upturn w.H eom* when
sh.lv ’r J l i ?!*!!. I. m k ejb i‘  cJ,T ; mlnlMMtloB in short-run stability on production and less emphasis current cutbacks In inventory slow

1 I*0™*' T1*!r. *•* 0 4 ‘b* ,**tl w*‘ *lv,n P «e- o«i attempt* to bring creeping In- down "certainly by th# second
aide at 2tM Elm Avenue sad have edence over th. aecurlty of to . (UUo,, completely to a halt, the
or son, Rick, a Junior at Seminole country Iteelf.
Uik'h School. j See* Information HUsheld

W. M. (Cotton) Brown told the

{ danger of future bottlenecks
quarter of 1938, and poaaibiy In tha 

in | firat quarter."

_  --------—  —  . "la  it* efforts to bold down gov-
Herald today that an Immediate ernment spending, th* administre- 
need of an operation tea* th* res-1 tlen was careful to keep from the
ton which forced his sal* of th* 
restaurant. Mr. Brown plana to ea
ter Seminole Memorial Hospital 
sometime early in January.

p e o p l e  Information concerning 
Russian technological progress re
ported by our Intelligeo'* serv
ice."

/ - V FOR QUALITY

U  O r TR U CK  RUBBER
RECAPPING

\ \ ON YOUR BMOOTH
\ \  \ N

SEE—C TIRES
PHONE O.EIGHT

WELSH - SEVEN TWO
Welsh Tire Shop “U Ton Hava A

105 W. 2nd Tirs Job Ta Do*

THE TURF and PADDOCK CLUB
Now Open Under Management of Thus- (M ac) MclnnU

Sunday Dinners 
1 p.m. (o 6 p.m.

Family Parties 
Welcomed 

S p.m. to 12 p.m.

Cocktail I.oungi 
Open Sundays 

1 p.m, TU

Daily
Cocktail Hour 
I  p.m. to T p.m.

Dine On Our Beautiful Patio 
Specializing In All Fine Foods

At SEM INOLE PARK RACEWAY
CaaaethcrrT, Florida

Go Emit Off Hwy. 17-92 At Seminole Jftrd.

L i t t l e  F o l k s  M D E Del Monte

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

303 Can

These Prices 
Effective 

Thru 
Dec. 31 

U

y o u 'l l  u k e  e v e r y t h / h g  
A B O U T  O U R  M E A T S

[J. S. Good Oscar Mayer Beef M  -

CHUCK ROAST lb .4 j

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE
HEINZ— 25 oz. ja r

KOSHER

DILLS 39c 0LE0 (sic
SHURFRESH 11) .

pkff.

Hormel'a Dairy Brand LEAN  -  TENDER
Sliced BACON Minute STEAKS

Lb 59c “ 69c
LEAN FRESH *  _ .  A O

Ground HAMBURGER Lbs 7 7 C
COPELAND HICKORY SMOKED

HOG JOWLS W o l: Lb. 29c
LYK ESCA N N ED

PICN IC HAMS
4 I.b. 
Can $ 2 .1 9

Giant Size

TIDE
Pkg.

GREEN GIANT— 12 OZ. cana

YELLOW ^  jg

O N IO N S  3 ^ | 3 C COCA
COLA

6 Btl. Carton

1 9 ‘ i

FRESH FROZFN— BIRDSEYE

Blackeyed Peas 2 iooz. 49c
FRESH FROZEN BIRDSEYE

Potato Patties 2 12  or. 35c
MORTON’S FROZEN— 14 os.

French Crumb Cake 79c Plus Deposit

Nible! Corn 2 for 29c I Scot Tissue roll

Armour's-

CH ILI
with

BEANS

■IS oz. can

29c
E - Z l/2 gal. 41c

Starch Qi. 22c

Hoods Ammonia <»T-
PUSS*N BOOTS

CAT FOOD 2 TALL ^  C  
CANS

Royal Pink

Salmon Tan cm

Green Giant Golden
Cream *

Style
303 
CansCORN
2 29c

Green
Giant

PEAS
2
101
Cans

WADE'S
■  H M  l o u t M  » A « K  A v F

5 9 c
SUPER MARKET

35c



President Expected To Unveil New Space-Age Education Program
GETTYSBURG, Pa. (UP)—Pres- 1 matic* In the public ichools. been liven a low priority in favor 

(dent Eltenhower wai expected to Total cost of the program, oris- of the new program geared to ici- 
unveil a new space-age education inally forecast at around 300 mil- entific needs of the missile and

AWgram today calling for 10.000 lion dollars annually, was under- space era.
* d c r a l college scholarships a jear stood to have been pared to be- The President scheduled a con-
for talented high school graduates, tween 200 and 250 millions. It does fcrcnce at 3:30 a. m. c.s.t.. at his 

The program, some's hat reduced not call for federal aid for school Gettysburg farm with Secretary 
In s ix  from previous plans, was construction. Marion B. Folsom of the Health,
also expected to propse federal While the administration still Education and Welfare Depart- 
grants to slates to improve the considers construction aid deslr* ment to go over final details of the 
teaching of science and mathe* able, it was understood this has school program.

Presidential p r e s s  secretary 
James C. Hagerty was expected to 
release details of the program fol
lowing the meeting. Folsom also 
was slated to hold a news confer
ence at Gettysburg to discuss it.

The program, as hammered out 
over a period of several weeks to 
take Into account views of scien
tists. educator* and government

these major features: ] mith In public schools, t t o  fcataa 1 of foreign language Instruction 1 Into graduate ichools to become
1. A plan to prevent the loss of would be frre to deride how to centera In the itatei, plus a amsll college teachers, 

an estimated 200.000 students a us« the money-whether to buy1 number of foreign language echo!-1 5. A big expansion of the Na* 
jear in the upper one fourth of additional equipment, pay Mfter arahip* to high school students tional Sciencp Foundation's exist*
their classes who now cither do salaries for science and math with the goal of encouraging study Ing program of special icminare
not complete high school or fail to teachers, hire more teoehera. *?t in tongues important tn the world and instruction for teachers e i
enter college for financial reasons, up state supervisory agendas fv  of today—stxeh as Asian, African scienee and math to Improvs

1. Federal grants to states, with science and math teaching, tr ljn d  Near Eastern languages, 
states putting tip a share, to lm- 1 other means. , ,  * j e. Federal fellowships to encour; * i ’ ...... ........  * -r* r « * ‘"vans. 1 1 1. r cur rat mwwauip iw cuiwiu -

officials, was expected to have prove teaching of science and 3. Establishment with federal a lv  more college graduates to gu

teaching techniques; updating o( 
textbooks and materials; and 
graduate fellowships In basic re*

Weather
%Generally fair and mild except 

moderately cool northern district* 
tonight. Seme late night and early 
morning fog.
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W est Warned 
Imposing Political Ideas
JAKARTA, Indonesia (UP) -  

President Sukarno of Indonesia 
has warned the West that it will 
bo cut off from the "majority of 
mankind" unless it stop* trying to 
Impose its political formula* in 

1 other areas of the world.
The veteran Asian nationalist al

so cautioned against putting a 
communist lag on "every devia
tion from western thoughta In 
Asia."

DRIVER OF THIS CAR escapes! without a scratch. Jezrcol Jowcrs. 30-ycnr-oid Navy- 
man, left the highway J-150 feet from the scene at I^nke Monroe Bridge and flipped over 
after swerving "to miss a car." Car was declared a total loss. (Staff Photo)

Sukarno, who Is scheduled to 
leave the country soon for a rest, 
made his statements Sunday in 
written replies to cabled questions 
from United Tress at a time when 
his country is embroiled In a dip
lomatic battle with the Nether
lands.

lie was a'ked specifically about 
a recent allegation by a London 
newspaper thnt Indonesia is head
ing for a communist regime de
pendent on China and Uatssla.

| " I  am rather reluctant to com
ment on such an allegation . . 
ainen it seems lo me to become 
rather a hobby for some quarters 
to accuse a rountry or people as 
communist* if their view* on poli
tical or economic affair* do not 
coincide with the West's," he said.

I'll ns Wanting
He noted that ln<b>nesi* was 

one of the last countries to es
tablish diplomatic relations with 
the Soviet Union and conducts re-

★  ★  ★

Man Wrecks Car,
races Charges
In 2 Counties

A 30-year-old Navy man fares 
charges in both Volusia and Semi
nole Counties as a result of the 
crash of his automobile near the 

^ .ik e  Monroe Itrldge last night 
shortly before 10 o'clock.

Jczrrel Joweri. studied to the 
Sanford Nival Air Station; was 
charged hy Florida Highway Pa
trol officers with speeding and 
reckless driving.

Jowers said "I  swerved to keep 
from hitting a car in front of 111c 
and flipped over." His car. which 
came lo a stop on its top about f,u 
feet to the east of 11-33 and south 

V>< the bridge waa declared a 
"total loss".

However. Jowers escaped from 
the wreckage without any injuries 
He was driving a 1950 Chrvder.

FIIP officers said that ho was 
being chased through DeP.ary amt 
across the bridge where Deputy 
Sheriff J ,  L. Kri* was parked 
watching traffic. Krii said " I  *,iw 
him come off the bridge and flip 
aver." The FHP officer failed to 

'te e  (he accident anil sped on in 
an attempt to overtake the speed
ing car.

Russia20 Years Behind 
U. S. In Agriculture

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-2r.ll 

or after G:30 p.m. 
PII. FA 2 0973

"The Russians are 20 years be
hind the U.S. in agriculture," John 
Darby said Friday as he intro
duced Dr. It. W. ituprecht, vice
director in charge of the Central 
Florida Experiment Station, to 
the San font Klwanis Club.

Dr. I’upreeht described, in de
tail. the economic impact of the 
Central Florida Experiment Sta
tion and same of the work 
done there

"The first experiment was con
ducted here by the United Stales 
Department of Agriculture in
1023," he said.

Then, explained the experiment 
station's lop man "the 1332 lc ,ls- 
laturc appropriated money to 
establish a field laboratory here." 
In 1937 the work enlarged and in 
1343 "the status of the laboratory 
was changed to a branch station."

"We've continued to grow until 
now wo have a staff of sc-on 
scientists, six of them with doc
tor's degrees," said Dr. Dupre- M.

lie also explained that two 
United States Department of A ri- 
culture men used the Central 
Florida Experiment Slaiion for 
field yrork.

All of these men nwn their 
homes here, are most active in 

[civic and church affairs, he said
"We an- part of the University 

of Florida and the iiniveni'v's 
college ot agriculutre," ha ex
plained. ,

It is hard for some people to 
understand tin- difference betw rn 
the experiment station and the ex

tension division, "but we are pri
marily concerned with research," 
said Dr. ttuprecht.

The Central Florida Experiment 
w j s  among the first to test DDT, 
imported from Switzerland, for 
agricultural use, he stated as he 
listed the accomplishments of the 
Ipc l̂ research center.

"One of our problem 1," Dr. Hu 
procht point'd out. *1VHiring 
find a substitute far celery as a 
main crop here "  He named cab- 
bage, sw:st corn, cauliflower, 
pink tomatoes, cantclopes, English 
pea*, onions and carrots as vege
tables on which the Central Flor
ida Experiment Station has con
ducted research.

Naming the member* nf hi* 
staff and praising their work in 
the various fields of research, he 
said "we would like to get a man 
to do extension work."

"If we can ever be of service 
lo you, do not hesitate to call on 
us and we will do what we can to 
help," concluded Dr. Ruprecht.

Also introduced was Cecil Tuck
er, Seminole County Agent, wlio 
described his job as "the one who 
takes the findings of the experi
ment station and the University 
to the field.

"We are happy to have your co- 
I Continued On Page 3)

Fugitive Dies In Wreck; 
Roadblocks Set Up Here

Roadblocks were thrown up In ! In Washington, D. C., were seen
Seminole County and in Sanford 
last night when reports were re
ceived that "it was believed Henry 
Clay Overton and Wayne Carpent
er, subjects of a southwide search 
in connection with a double killing

Citrus Commission 
:u. Official To Speak 

At KiV/dnis Meet
Homer Hooks, Executive Secre

tary of the Florida Citrus Com
mission. will be the principal 
speaker at Kiwanis on Friday, Jan. 
3 at 12 noon. Senator Douglas Stcn- 
slront*i< In charge nf the program.

The Kiwanis meeting has been 
set for Friday due lo New Year's 
Day falling on the regular meeting 
day.

Hooks was recently appointed to 
the $25,000 a year Job as admini
strator of Florida's citrus pro 
gram. He Is a graduate of the 
University nf Florida, and follow
ing an outstanding new-paper ca
reer, became associated with the 
citrus industry some years ago.

Senator Stcnstrom stated that 
the speaker would bring member* 
of the club up to date on the exact 
picture nf the Industry as of today 
and will assess ths> clama :■■* result 
ing from the recent frec/o.

in Del.and.”
Florida Highway Patrol officers, 

Deputy Sheriffs, and local police
men were stationed at strategic 
points to stop the two men report
ed to lie traveling In two stolen 
automobiles from Jacksonville.

The lookout was posted for a 
1933 and s 1357 two-tone Chevrolet 
possibly heading in the direction 
of Sanford.

Si.ia ..Vpiuy of the Seminole Coun
ty Sheriff’s nltifc was located at 
the Lake Monroe Bridge, a -San
ford Police Department cruiser 
was stationed at the city limits 
north of
were placed at locations wncre 
the fugitives might enter the high
way from various side roads.

However, at approximately the 
same time an accident occurred 
at the Lake Monroe Rridce, which 
offieeis thought at first might he 
one of the fugitives, Henry Clay 
Overton died In a high speed head- 
on collision while fleeing a 
car near Wrens, Ga.

A Florida man, who was unable 
In get Ills car out of the path of 
the stolen auto Overton was driv
ing at 111) miles an hour, was 
killed in the collision Officers 
found no trace of Wayne Carpen
ter, 22, listed as the man who 
helped Overton shool up a Wash
ington. D. (’ , bar early Friday.

Courtesy Week Plans Near End

Sgt. R. L. Knight and CpI. F. R. 
Talcon of Hie GedrgU Highway 
Patrol said they had eluted the 
1338 car Overton was driving for 
about a mile and a half when he 
apparently looked hack and al
lowed the vehicle lo swerved into 
the #rong lane. Overton was 
tin own out. itnng the a sawed off 
shotgun and a suitcase full of shot
gun shells.

v * .  n  verlon car hurst Inin 
Ratin'*. ^Charlie W ray ' of Tocos, 
Fla , was found dead In the back 
seat of hi* demolished car.

The FBI, which had been on the 
_____ trail of Overton and Carpenter

the city and other ears *in<'c ,he> killci* lwo ln * bar 
and commanderrd a getaway car, 
vi>ed agents to the wreck sctiie in 
an effort to find some indication of 
what became of Carpenter.

Patrolmen said It appeared 
doubtful Carpenter could hasq *ur- 

|vived the rrash If he had been 
with Overton. Rut the entire sur 
rounding area was scoured with- 

police out f,n‘!ing any trace 0/ him.
| The patrolmen said Ihey saw the 

rar In Wren* and followed it north
ward out of town along U.S. 1.

"When we pulled the siren on 
him, he opened up," King said.

"Then after we'd gone atiout a 
mile and a half he must have 
tried to look back ami see If we 
were still on hi* tall, because he 
swerved over Into the sillier lane, 
and that’s when it happened."

The pat mini en aatd they were to 
rime behind the fleeing ear, and 
itnoke ami dust boiled up so hravl- 

<Cuntiiiaril on I’agr 3)

lativety little trade with Russia or I 
Communist China compared with 
other nations In Asia and many 
in Western Europe.

"Rut apart fratn that, let me 
express a firm warning to theae 
quarters that it would not bo wise 
to ascribe every deviation from 
western thought* In Asia to Com
munism or communist influences," 
Sukarno said.

He said development of political 
and economic stability call* for in
genuity of leadership and melhoda 
that blend with the times.

"I am afraid lhat If you regard 
a* your .pponent every nation, 
every country, mainly became 
they differ from you, sosm you will 
be Isolated from the majority of 
the world and the majority ot 
tpanklnd," he aald.

Sukarno said, however, that In
donesia ha* no Intention of taking 
mrasurc* against other foreign na
tionals or foreign properties a* It 
hat against Dutch residents and 
Dutch htisiness and agricultural 
enterprises here.

United For Centurle*
The anti Dutch action ha* been 

in retaliation for the Netherlands' 
refusal to give West New Guinea, 
which the Indonesians call West 
Irian, to Indonesia. It remainrd 
Dutch whan Indonesia men 111 Its- 
depend*, ico from the .tVilher land* 
in 1917.

"Weit Irian Is part and parrel of 
tiie political entity o f, Indonesia 
which was previously called the 
Netherlands East Indies," Sukarno 
said.

" , . . The people of Indonesia in
cluding West Irian were united (or 
cenluriei not only hy the Dutch 
administration hot also by their 
history and their common strug
gle [or national existence and their 
eventual freedom."

lie said Indonesia has "no claim 
whatsoever" to East New Guinea, 
which Is administered by Austra
lia.

rnurtrsy among all rltlrenl, r»p<- Seminole County Chamber of Com 
dally those catering to th» tourist merer.
trade, public service personnel, 
police, and other civic employes, 
and all thme having contact with 
visitor* and new residents."

The Sanford-Seminal a County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, said 
M. L. Riborn J r ,  president nf th* 
group is sponsoring Courtesy Week 
In Sanford In cooperation with the

John Krtder manager of the 
local Chamber of Commerce, said 
that the impart of Courtesy Week 
ran he tremendous and "we are 
hippy, that the Jaycees are co
operating txilh u* In an effort to 
make Coiir*csy Wrek one of th» 
most sueeessful nvn.it* undertaken 
here."

Additional 
Local News

On Page 3

GOVERNOR LEROY COLLINS RECEIVES fimt 1953 
"Roost Florida" front tag from Robert M. Silver, feral 
Gable.*, State President of the Florida .Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. End Corrigan, local Ja jccc  chairman of B ou t 
Florida front tag  committee announced that U g i are on 
sale at the Seminole County Court House. Proceeds from 
sale of tans will finance the many Jaycesj project.* a.id 

% 0ay m ltec4 .

"fourlc*y Week plans are nearly 
complete." H o w a r d  McNulty, 
chairman of the Jayeea Courtesy 
Week committee reported this 
morning.

Secret committees to select the 
most courteous saleslady, sales- 
man, policeman, waitress and act 
hat* been appointed, aatd Mc
Nulty, and plan* are being com
pleted to get tha committee* In 
action on Jan. 6.

Already the badge* to be worn by 
salespeople throughout the area 
havo been received and will he dis
tributed along with streamers by 
a Jayece committee.

Streamers announcing "Court- 
t esy Week Jan. ft-12" have been 

printed and will be ready for dis
tribution immediately.

Also reeeived are the bumper 
strips which will he attached to 
local automobiles to promote the 
week proclaimed hy Governor Lo- 
Roy Colima as a week in whicn to 
"stimulate interest at the local 

i level promoting the practice of

Social Security 
Man Will Be 
At Civic Center

A representative of the Sodal 
Security Administration District 
Office will be at the Civle Center 
Building, Fort Mellon Park in San
ford on Friday. January J. Fri
day, Jan 10, and Friday, Jan. IT.
1351 between the hours of » a. m. 
and noon.

Thi* service ia made available 
to those who wish to apply for

benefits, social security arrount JOHN SAI7T., GENERAL CITA1RMAN OF THE Sowlnnls County March of Dime*, de- 
number*, or* obtain information! liver.* contribution container* to Pm tm u*tti Jcn-l Field for mailing lo cltizena throughout 
abom the social security program, l tin* count/. The 195d March of Dune* guU underway oa Jan. X  (Photo b / liergaUuiu)

Automobile Tags 
To Go On Sale 
Here Jan. 2

John L. Galloway, Semtnole
County Tax Collector, who acts as 
Agent for the Motor Vehicle Com
missioner, slated today lhat 19'4 
motor vehicle registration plate* 
will go on aale at the Tag Offlre 
In the Seminole County Court 
House on Jan. I.

lined on the record* over the 
past several year* it i* expected 
around 2I.5**0 automobile lags will 
be sold during 1358 in Seminole 
County, Galloway said. “On the 
average, auto tag sales have in- 
created ll per cent each year over 
the past several yean ," the Semi
nole County Tax Collector sjtd.

The sales through Dec. IT, of this 
jear, he said, totaled 19,Opt and 
total sales In 1954 were IS,383.

(Iver 200 tag* have been reserv
ed for 1958. These tag*, however, 
wdl not hr distributed until Jan. 2. 
Unis** tags have been previously 
reserved they will be sold stlclly 
In sequence when the sale begin* 
Thursday morning.

Auto Pulls Out s 
In Front Of Bus;
Both Drivers Hurt

A 1954 Greyhound Scenic Crtilset 
traveling north on Highway 1T-9J 
was stopped early Sunday morning 
hy a passenger automobile which 
moved out of the Motor'a Inn park
ing lot In the wrong direction and 
In front of the bus.

Sanford Police Department re
port* that Bus Driver Carl J .  
Hughe* of Jacksonville received at) 
Injured knee and Lola Jackson, a 
Sanford waitress, received deep 
lacerations of thn left forehead.

The Grejhound bus was damag
ed an estimated >100 and the auto
mobile damaged approximately 
$450.

Pesicngera on the northbound 
bus were farced lo wait about 30 
minutes tor a replacement bus to 
continue their trip to Jacksonville.

The automobile was thrown an 
eatl orAed «  f r t  when itrbjk ow, 
the Ufl aide!%  tho bus. J '

Charges of careless and negll- 
gent driving were placed by local 
officers against Miss Jackson.

The accident occurred at 1:11 
a. m. Sunday morning near tha 
Intersection of French and Semi
nole Boulevard.

UofF Choir Will 
Make Appearance 
Here In February

GUNESVILLK — University 
Choir of the University of Florida 
hat announced its mid semester 
tour through Florida In February 
which Includes an appearance in 
Sanford.

The group of 55 mixed voice* 
will present a varied program to 
public audiences at seven towns 
and eltiea In the state under the 
direciton of Dr. Elwood Keister, 
assistant professor of Music.

The choir ha* scheduled appear
ance* in Daytona Beach, Feb. I 
and 1, Sanford Feb. S and 4. Vtro 
Batch, Feb. 4, Palm Beach and 
Fort luiuderdale, Feb. S. Holly
wood, Fat*. i  and Miami Uaach, 
Fail. L

INVENTOR Walter E. Blaka 
and his first patent.

(Staff Photo)
' f t  ' Jc  tAt

78-Ycar-Old Man 
Invents Flexible 
Walking Frame

A 78 year-old Sanford man re- 
reived hi* first patient Friday and 
said " I  ant working on another 
one right now."

Walter E. Wake. 4tT West First 
Street, displayed tiie seal-stamped 
document for a flexible walking 
frame.

Blake, a retired railroad man, 
said the frame ia one which assist* 
in th# exercise ami training of tha 
muscles.

"My frame It easier to use.** 
said Blake, for unlike lh« old ty pe 
frame, this new one merely needs 
the patient to lean on it to move 
■tong. Th# old type frame, Blaka 
explained, had to be picked up to 
be moved.

"There are six iwlvel joint* that 
allow the frame to adjust to tho 
body," tho elderly Inventor said. 
It is also adjustable fur different 
age groups, he said, as well at 
differences In heaght, width and 
girth.

‘Garden Of Month* 
Is Discontinued

A "Cardan of tha Month’* wiH 
not be choian by the Sanford Car
dan Club In January, dua to the 
recant freeie. Tiie award wiU be 
resumed at a La Ur date.

i
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ly from the collision, that their 
patrol car narrowly misted plow- 

W lng Into the wreckage.
A southwide alert had been Is

sued for Overton and Carpenter 
In the early morning hours Fri
day, after they braied away at 
occupants of the Jo-Del Restaur
ant In Washington with a pistol 
and a sawed-off shotgun. George 

___ P . Kaldes, 33, owner of the rest
aurant, was killed, along with hill
billy singer Kenneth Harlan Fish
ier. 31, who worked there.

W  ■ Bernard J .  Mainer, 23, blind 
b a r r o o m  piano player, was 
wounded.

Overton, a 44-year-old barber, 
was described as a diabetic who 
had a record of frequent run-ins 
with the law. He had served a 
term In the Federal penitentiary in 
Atlanta for violating the federal 
liquor laws, and was released from 
there in March 1952.

^  Carpenter was described is a 
”  “hep-eat" who played the drums.

Washington police said Katdes 
apparently had know Overton for 
some time. Witnesses to the shout 
ing said Overton and Carpenter 
had argued with the bar owner 
•bout the bill for whisky they had 
consumed.

Baggerly Opens

HOWARD McNULTY, JA Y C E E  “Courtesy Week” Chairman tries out one of the “Re 
.Courteous” budges on Jaycee President M. L. Unborn J r . Courtesy Week pets under
way on Jnn. 6 with badges being worn by salespeople throughout the city. (Staff Photo)

» Store On Park Ave. Funeral Services Ministerial Assn. Committees Told
For Mrs. Shealy 
Are Held Today

J .  T. Baggerly of Baggerly’s Ap
pliance Center, announced today 
that he Is opening his appliance 
business at his new store located 
•t 2S53 South Park Ave. Mrs. Dorothy LcGer Shealy, 23,

Baggerly's Appliance Center, un- died in Seminole Memorial Hosnital 
til today, was located at 115 South at g:in p. m. Friday night follow-
Magnolia Ave.

Featured at Baggerly's Ap
pliance Center ire Wcstlnghousc 

a  appliinees. Other appliances at 
W Baggerly'* are Maytag Washers 

and Dryers, Zenith television and 
radio, Sunbeam appliances and 
Coleman space and circulating 
heater*.

The new store Into which Bag- 
gerly's Appliance Center is moving. 
Is modern in every respect, said 
J .  T. Baggerly. The building (aces 
South Park Ave., has plenty of off 
street parking, and it* glass front 
gives easy eye-view of the entire 
showroom.

ing a lengthy illness.
Mrs. Shealy was born Aug. 8, 

1932, in Sanford and has lived here 
all of her life. Her residence was 
on West* First St.

She attended Hi p  Church of the 
Nasarcne in Sanford.

Survivors include her hushand. 
Paul L. Shealy. Sanford; mother, 
Mrs. Gertrude I.eGer, Sanford; 
three sisters, Mrs. Melvin Spivey, 
Sanford; Miss Esther LcGer and 
Miss Mary LeGer, Sanford; two 
brothers, E. G. LeGer, ami D. Pi 
LcGer, both of Daytona Beach; 
ami her grandfather, George Sim
mons of Winter Garden.

Funeral services were hold this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock it  Brisson 
Funeral Home with the Jtcv. Bo- 
bert Spear Jr., officiating.

Burial was in Evergreen Ceme
tery.

Local Filling 
Station Broken 
Into Last Night

A* Texaco filling station, about 
onr miles south of Sanford on the 
west side of the highway, wa- hro- 
ken into sometime last night. 
Sheriff J  L. Hobby said this morn
ing.

The station was entered through 
a window at the rear of the build
ing. the Sheriff said.

••Apparently the man or men 
were looking for money and noth
ing else was disturbed." said 
Sheriff Hobby.

Deputy Sheriff A. E Evans Is 
investigating the breaking and en
tering.

Statistics Show 
Business Firm 
Growth In County

Statistics released today hy J. L.
Gravlee, district manager of the 
Jacksonville office of Dun A Brad 

i# atreet, Inc., reflect the growth oi 
business firms in Srminote County 
during the past ten years. Figures 
obtained from a physical count of 
the Dun A Bradstreet Reference 
Hook for November, 1937, totaled 
434 manufacturers, wholesalers and 
retailers in this area as compared 
to 297 listings in 1947— an increase 
of 33 per eent for the period.

The Beference Book, incidental
ly, only lists manufacturers, whole 

J  saiers and retailers. It docs not 
Include some of the service and 
professional businesses such as 
barber and beauty shops, stock 
and real estate hrokrrs. Thus the 
figure for businesses in Seminole 
County would actually he higher 
than the 43t quoted above.

Approximately three million busi
ness listings for over 30,000 com- v- r * t j  .»
munities in the United States are C U g C H C  M i n i  S 

-  contained in the Beference Book.  ̂ a i p i.
**  It is published every sixty days to / V tO in G r  D IG S  

keep listings current. During the 
past sixty days nearly 83,000 new 
names were added and nearly 60,- 
Wfl names were removed. Credit 
ratings were changed during this 
period on more than 100,000 busi
ness concerns.

As one phase in revisjng credit 
ratings and keeping them up-to- 
date, every year the credit report- 

.  ing agency writes to all businesses
*  who are listed in the Reference 

Book to request their year-end 
balance aheets. Gravlee says that 
this letter speeds up the flow and 
processing of some of the facts on 
which credit ratings are based.
“ More than 95 per cent of all com
mercial transactions in the US. 
are made on credit terms," he 
added. “The purpose of the Refer
ence Book is to help businessmen

• In any part of the country make
* credit to ship or sell to business

men in any other part of the coun
try."

The credit rating is one of the charge, 
key factors in approving orders to 
ship or sell. The rating consists of 
two amybols. The first, a letter of 
the alphabet. Indicate! financial 
strength or tangible net worth of 
the business. The second symbol Is 
a number. It reflects a composite 
appraisal of the background, oper
ations, financial stability, and pay
ment record. ,

F.ach Reference Book Biting, 
which Includes the rating, is a con
densed summary of the informa
tion contained in the Dun A Brad- 
atreet credit report. The report 
Includes a history of the business 
(who owns it, who runs it, and how 
long it has been operating); a de
scription of what the business does

•  atal how It does It; a financial sec
tion (which usually Includes the 
latest financial statement); and a 
record of how the concern pays 
its bills.

While credit reports are primari
ly used by businessmen who want 
to evaluate the credit risk before 
shipping or selling, Insurance un
derwriter* also use credit reports 
to review risks, rites, and cover
age for fire and other types of fin 

9  aurance.

Ttie'standing committees of the 
Seminole County Ministerial As
sociation for 1938 were announced 
today, as follows: '

Program—Rev. Joe II. Cnurson 
(chairman), Rev. A. C. Summers 
ami U . Marctlia Reynolds. , 

Public affairs and union srrvlcrs 
—Rev. A.G. Mclnnls ( chairmanI. 
Itev. W. P. Brooks Jr,, and Rev. 
Joel D. Brown.

Membership— Rev. Fred Ens-

Russia
(Continued From Page 1) 

operation in everything »e do,” 
said Tucker. His specialties were 
described as citrus, cattle ami pas
tures. "I  am a very frequent 
visitor to the experiment station," 
said Tucker, who dose rilied the 
primary purpose of his office as 
that of "getting Information lo the 
public." *

minger (chairman), Itev. C. W. 
Shcaffrr, Rev. L. F. Tasker and 
U. Virginia Kellner.

Radio— Rev. J .  W. P.arhsm 
(chairman). Rev. H. F. Bowery 
and Itev. K. V. Mykknnen.

Publicity— Rev. David S. Carne- 
fix (chairman), Itev. Joe Dout- 
hilt and Itev. B. G. Brown.

Blood Bank— Res-. Robert II 
Spear Jr . (chairman), Itev. Lewis 
C. Futeh and Rev. Jack Stewart.

Greetings— Itev. J o h n  W. 
Thomas (chairman), Rev. J .  B. 
Boot and Rev. II. M. Snow.

In addition there arc two temper 
ary commiltcrs: one on the short 
course for church ushers to be 
held in January: and the other by 
a university choir sacred concert 
to In* presented in February. Tie 
association Is represented on the 
first by the Rev. Mclnnls and Rev. 
Carnefix; and on the second hy 
the Rev. Thomas. Chaplain Full
er and Rev, Fnsmingrr.

Mrs. Nettle Anna Flint. S3 died 
suddenly at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital at 7:30 p. m. Saturday.

Mrs. Flint came to Sanford with 
her husband on Dee, 23 lo visit her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. Eugene L, Flint, over the 
Christmas holidays.

She was born Dee, 27, 1904 at 
Kalishell, Mont, and made her 
home In Whitefish, Mont. She is a 
member of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist Church in Kalisbell, Mont.

Mrs. Flint is survived bv her 
hushand. William L. Flint of White- 
fish. Mont ; one daughter, Mr*. 
John Gilder, Kalisbell, Monk; 
three sons, Eugene L. Flint. San
ford; Kedrie W. Hint, llingham, 
Mont.; and Boyd A. Flint. College 
Place, Wash ; eight grandchildren, 
two brothers, and four sisters 

Remains were sent lo Whitefish, 
Mont,, this afternoon for funeral 
services and Interment.

Brisson Funefal Home U in

Hospital Notes
DECEMBER 17 

Discharge*
Eleanor Carnley and baby girt 

( Lake Mary)
Carol Williams fOviedo)
Viola Durham (Sanford I 
Essie M. Atkins (Sanford) 
Cheryl Register (Oviedoi 
Bessie Lee Brown (Sanford) 
Charles Jones (Sanford) 

DECEMBER 2A 
Admissions

Laura Parker (Sanford)
Grace Fetters (DeBary)
Joyce Renee Duval (Sanford) 
Samuel McFadden (Sanford) 
Billy E Adams (Enterprise) 
Cecelia Heard (Sanford) 

Births
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs Jo 

seph R. Wells Jr. (Sanford) 
Baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. 

George Gonsman (Sanford) 
Discharges

Samuel McFadden (Sanford) 
Susan and Candac* Hartwlg 

(Sanford)

( ’DR, FLOYI) I- HARRIS, USN, Commanding Officer of 
Heavy Attack Squadron Eleven (V A H -U ) congratulates 
Benjamin 0 . Slaughter Jr ., Aviation Fire Controlmnn 
Second Class, ESN, VA11-11. on his rcenlintmcnt in the 
Navy. Slaughter, who wna works on the squadrons radar 
bombing equipment, recnlisted fur a period of six years.

(Official USN Photo)

It’s Time To Think 
About Christmas 1958

. . .  To Start Your Chrhlmna 
Savings Huh Account, Now I

SAVE FOR 

WHATEVER  

AMOUNT IS 

CONVENIENT

, }

V

Ry planning for next Christman now . . , and by start

ing to save right away in our 1958 Christmas Saving* 

Club— next year, yau can hav« cash a-plenty for 

gift-getting and holiday-hilarity.

e fa  5  
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SUGAR CURED (Teeth Out & Tongue In)

SMOKED HOC
* t

JO W L S lb. 27
OSCAR MAYER SUGAR CURED BONELESS (JOWL BUTTS)

S M O K E D  B A C O N
S Q U A R E S  *
FLAGA

BLACKEYE

PEAS
21 Oz. 21

“SUPER-RIGHT" FU L L Y  RAKED

PIC N IC S lb. 3 5
"SUPER-RIGHT” LEA N  M EATY

Spare Ribs lb. 39<
“SUPER-RIGHT” TENDER

Calf Liver lb. 5 9 c
SULTANA

-A L L  GOOD” BRAND SLICED

FANCY

RICE
B A C O N  lb. 4 9 c

3 Lb. 
I l i u r 39

Fish Cakes

FRANKS

CAP’N JOHN’S FRIED

12  Ox. pfcg. 3 9 c
“SUPER-RIGHT” A L L  MEAT, SKINLESS

Lb. Pkg. 4 9 «
•i

GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S ) lb. 10c
FRESH CRISP

L E T T U C E 2 heads 25c
COOKING and EATING

A P P L E S 4i lb. bag 39c
CRISP

C A R R O T S 2 lbs. 25c
PORTO RICAN

SWEET POTATOES 2 lbs. 25c |
A&P FANCY WHOLE K ERN EL GOLDEN

CORN 2 a 25c June Parker

APPLE
AAP OUR FIN EST QUALITY A PPLE

SAUCE 2 s* 25c PI E
AAP

Sauer Kraut 17c
8-Inch j 9 ‘

ANN PAGE PU RE

Grape Jam
A fi. D

43c Jane Parker Enriched

WHITE
Aotr

Tomato Juice 27c BREAD
M#>V WOI n 'M l I t , ,  . »K<| l i f t 200 ♦ J 1 -L b .' * > i *

Magnolia

Avenue

Mm Loaves 1
k 51

■ j i  
.<*4 1
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aa<t T*.Editorials

*

The Stigma O f  Crime Should N o t 
Be Legislated Against Innocent

. . .  .  •  I  «  a t .  . . .  * _  ...  . . . —. I  . . .  ,
Th« primary bails for laws which restrict

__unci oftan forbid— public release of names
of Juveniles involved in ‘’delinquency" is a  
natural desire on the part of most adults to 
protect young people who may have "gone 
astray" only momentarily.

Realizing that public censure often is 
more severe than any punishment which tho 
courts might mete out, and that this cen
sure has a far greater Impact on a  young
ste r  than it does on more hardened and cyni
cal adults, we do whatever we can to avoid 
It completely or to lessen Its effect on 
juveniles.

When applied to teenagers who normally 
are  fina boys and girls, but who may have 
arrad only onca, this practice Is admirable. 
Certainly we do not want to brand a young 
man or woman as a criminal because of one 
relatively minor indescretion.

Tho pitfall in this approach, however, lies 
In the fact that whfla we protect the "first 
offender" and the "innocents" we also offer 
a place to hide for confirmed criminals who 
may happen to be classed as "juveniles” 
because of age.

In addition, by failing to mnke public the 
names of teenagers who are involved in a 
number of crimes, we Inadvertently enst a  
atigma on all teenagers. This was vividly 
demonstrated in a southern city not so many

months ago when a  "juvenile crime wave” 
grew from the repeat offenses of only four 
or five young boya. Such has been the case 
here in Seminole County when vandalism 
was committed by only a few youngsters.

Y et, In the absence of prohibitive laws, 
newspapers generally do not publish the 
names of juvenile delinquents, except when 
a major crime, such as murder or robbery 
is involved. Even then the names may not 
be used, depending on the circumstances.

Nevertheless, we believe the time has 
come to differentiate between juvenile de
linquents and juvenile criminals. In our de
sire to protect the former we should not, 
wittingly or unwittingly, provide a haven 
for the latter.

We believe a program Is possible which 
serves both ends— protecting the innocent 
and the first-offenders yet making known 
the nnmes of repeated violators.

Our state representatives, not only in our 
county but In every county in Florida, should 
revamp all legislation to meet the needs of 
our growing problems before they get out 
of hand nnd beyond correction.

Newspnpers, within their own policies, 
protect the names of juveniles who are in
nocent of crime. It is within our own state 
Inws where the stigma of crime reflects up
on all teenagers because of the repeated 
acts of the Incorrigible.

SMALL CRAFT WARNING Teenagers Teach Us All Lesson In Curbing Crime
■ r AND M W  M. KELLEY 

United Press Stiff Csewsp—Seat
NORTH ARLINGTON. N. J .  — 

HR—89ms teen-aged girls la this 
North Jersey eommnnity set out to 
eombst juvenile delinquency be
cause they had nothing else to do.

The community has no movie 
theater and no youth center or 
dance hall. No place to go, nothing 
to do, "Boredom”—traditional ex
cuse for juvenile delinquency — 
worked in reverie In thii case.

Two or three girl "candy store 
cowboys,"  tired of hanging out In 
a neighborhood confectionery, de
cided last October that they would 
donate their time to good causes 
and raise money for charity.

Fends Raised
They were motivated, according 

to pretty, dark-haired Role La Mo
nica by e "definite” desire to off
set .'leadline-making juvenile es
capades and to thaw the adult 
com mud ty that thay ware not 
helpless In the face of a lack of 
responsibilities.

Rose and blonde Diane tsaksen 
rounded up a doien other glrta and

chartered the North Arlington 
Athletic Teen Club, and started on 
the first of their many door-to- 
door fund raisings, muilcal shows 
and other programs for charity.

So far they have limited their 
growing membership to girls only, 
despite pleas by teens ged boys to 
be allowed to Join.

As their membership snowballed 
—from two to SO in less than six 
weeks—their fund raisings also 
gathered speed. They raised more 
than 11,000 for a crippled father of 
tsro, Robert Newton, and hun
dreds of dollars for mentally re
tarded children, the annual muscu
lar dystrophy campaign, and the 
cancer and polio drives.

The club works by Itself and 
through other local organizations, 
such as the fire department and 
the city government. Their current 

1 campaign Includes the annual ap
peal for the New Jersey Boystown 
In Kearny.

Barracks Coveted 
Their work has so impressed mu

nicipal officials that North Arling
ton Mayor Peter Tonner allowed 
tham to meet weekl/ In Town Hall.

Three police officers willingly sW 
lowed themselves to be "lassoed" 
as the club's advisory board.

Said candy store owner Eddy 
Burns:

"The kids who hang out In my 
store are Uke the kids anywhere.9  
They’re always looking for some
thing to do. They set a goal for a 
community house, but in the 
meantime thdy will undertake any
thing worthwhile that comes 
along.

The 50 girls have their sights set
on an old U. S. Army barracks for 
sale In Kearny, for use as a Youth 
Center cluh house. Fund* for Its 
purchase will come from musical 
shows, mystery bus rides, hay .ft  
rides, dances and skating parties, 
which they sponsor nearly every 
week.

Miss La Monica, who presides 
over the club, says, "once we real
ly get rolling, we’ll ask some boys 
to Join. But not before.”

Missouri Counfry Store Carries On As In Old Days

Fruits Of Policy Yet To Come
The National Association of Manufacturer* 

recently held a convention in New York. 
According to a Wall Street Journnl report ot 
the proceeding*, "Mo.it of the nation'a in- 
duatrUllits aeem to he planning to hold a 
damper on their prices next year."

Some are seeking wny* to lower prices, 
or offer more for the sumo price. This isn’t  
because industrialist* are any more public- 
spirited than the rest of us. It's Iwcauso 
danger algns have appeared in the form of 
Consumer resistance and tougher competi
tion. In other words, producers don’t want 
to bo priced nut of the market.

The AFL-CIO big union held its convention 
In Atlantic City at about the same time. A 
proposal from one delegnte that !a!>or hold

tho wage lino was burled under denuncia
tions.

Following thut, one of the press associa
tions reports, a  unanimous vote was given 
to " . . .  a resolution making sizable wage 
boosts, a shorter work week and fringe 
benefit Improvements their 105R collective 
bargaining policy.”

Wo have yet to see what tho fruits of this 
policy will be. But one thing is sure—lubor 
enn be priced out of the market, witli soar
ing unemployment as the result, just as 
surely as enn industrialists.

Will the labor bosses have to learn the 
hard way that buyers of a product or a 
day’s work can't bo forced to consume or 
employ heyortd their ability to pay?

Make Haste Slowly Is Warning
Strong opposition Is developing against 

a  proposed law which would have the federal 
govwnmcnt through the social security sys
tem, pay for hospital and other medical costs 
Incurred by people eligible for social security 
benefits. •

Organizations which hnv« gone on record 
against this compromise a long nnd diverse 
list— including, for example, the American 
Farm Bureau Federation nnd the American
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Medical Association. And the opposition Is 
based solidly on principle— that the proposed 
legislation amounts to compulsory insurance 
for those affected; that it would inevitably 
he extended to other groups, and that it 
could very well be the entering wedge to 
eventual socialized medicine—the hope of 
advocates of socinllsni In The United States.

Tho American Medical Association now 
has a committee at work on an extensive 
research study of the medical needs and 
status of elderly people. This committee's 
chairman, Dr. (leorgr M. Fiater says: "The 
A.M.A. has suported and promoted voluntary 
health insurance and other voluntary meas
ures designed to promote individual and 
family economic security and responsibility. 
Progress in this direction has been pheno
menal. Lot’s not take hasty action; there is 
no immediate orobfem. This picture is too 
complex. What we must do is study the 
problem cnrcfolly. Government intervention 
would be fatal.”

Here is n matter where wisdom nnd reason 
demand that we follow the old adage nnd 
make haste slowly. The potentialities of 
the proposed bill, ami the scope of the pre
cedents it could establish, nre staggering 
and dismaying.

Railroads Report Revenue Drop
WASHINGTON OP -  The nation'* 

railroad, report a drop In revenue 
during 1957,

The Aun. of American Rallroadz 
■ aid operating revenue* from pas
senger ami freight .m ire  wav 
$10,300,000,000 of the total, a de
crease of 18 inilllmi dollars. Pas
senger revenues in 1957 totaled 740 
million dollars, a drop of 3.2 por 
cant. Other revenuei dropped 1.1 
prr cent to M3 million dollar..

William T. Falrcy. chairman n( 
the association, said the railroad, 
total operating expenses amounted

to W,220,000,000 this year, an in
crease of 112 million dollars or 
1.4 per cent over 193d.

He aild the carriers would psy 
out $1,080,000,000 In taaes, a drop 
uf 41 million dollars or 3.7 per 
cent.

Net operating Income, charges, 
dropped 13.4 per cent to 925 mil
lion dollars.

Falrcy said this would give the 
railroads a three snd one third per 
cent return on net Investment in 
1957, compared with 3.94 per cent 
In 1954.

s a & y s a m  S a n a a

"The recent low (stale of rail
road earnings has precluded the 

I general use of equity capital in 
financing Improvements in plant 
and cquipmrnl," he said.

"In View of this situation," he 
I added, "the railroads must look 
to their net Income not only for 
dividends and reserves but also 
for much of the financing of the 
program of capital Improvements 
essential to their continued opera
tions."

Falrcy said any "substantial 
Improvement" In the railroads 
rests on action (hat should he tak
en to "correct the tnequetics in 
public policies" which handicap 
them In meeting competition from 
other forms of transportation.

IN J A M E R IG ^

SAYINGS

EASLEY, MO.—(UP)—Tucked 
iwny In the rolling hills along the 
Missouri River south of Columbia 
I. a general store, vintage 1890.

A pot-bellied stove stands amid 
gro.eries, tool, and holts of cloth 
just as it did at the close of the 
Inst century when William G. 
Easley founded the store. The 
small community was named for 
him.

Descendants of the founder. 
Hall Easley and hi* nephew, Ray
mond Easley and his wife, oper
ate the store today—without a 
change.

It if open ievan days a week— 
13 houn a day—and Sunday la 
the busiest. On that day, the .70 
townsfolk nnd persons from near
by communities arrive to shop 
snd visit.

NO IIUIUtY
They find fresh foods and an or

nate scale operated by hand ma
nipulation of little weight*. The 
scale bears a 1057 stamp of app
roval from the weights nnd meas
ures division of the state depart- 

tent of agriculture.
Holts of height material catch 

tho eyes of women customers 
who are allowed to spread It out 
and take as long ns they need to 
make up their minds. Mrs. Easley 
refuses to'hurry them. The cus
tomer, she explained, msist take 
the initiative.

Farm tools and work clothes, 
even lanterns, are available to the 
men. And the children find Jars 
of candy set invitingly near on 
wurn counters. School supplies are
the kind used a half rentury ago, 
nut a slick sheet of paper among 
them.

A TV SET
Only one modern note can be 

seen in the store, A television set
un brought in by the Easley 

*amily when that new-fangled In
vention first was produced. Moat 
of tile time it stands unused. As 
soon ns the novelty wore off, cus
tomers returned to the circle of

Mothers To Have 
Reunion In China 
With Three Sons

NEW YORK (tr-Tlnee American 
mothers will leave here next Wed 
neiday — New Year’s Day — for 
China and a reunion with their 
sons, prisoner, of the Communists.

Mrs, lluth Redmond of Yonkers, 
N. Y., said today the departure 
date was decided following a "con
ference" with the two other moth
ers, Mrs. John Downeh of New 
tlrltain, Conn., and Mrs. Philip G. 
Fectraii o'f Lynn, Mass.

"We have been busy getting 
things together, taking shots and 
everything, and we plan to get 
away ahout noon on New Year’s 
Day," Mrs. Redmond said. "We 
are ill very excited about the 
whole thing.’•

Her son. Hugh Redmond, 38, was 
a representative of an American 
importexport firm In Shanghai 
He was convicted six years ago of 
spying and sentenced to life im 
prisonment. Philip G. Frcteau, 30, 
and John T. Downey, 27. both ci
vilian employes of the U. S. Army, 
were Jailed five years ago on sim
ilar charges. Downey was sen 
lenred to life imprisonment; Fec- 
teau got 20 years.

Asked what they planned to take 
to their soni. Mrs Redmond said 
"mostly clothing."

"We understand they have had 
some pretty mean temperatures 
and they can uso clothing more 
than anything else," she laid.

chain around the stove and got over for showhoata plying the
back to exchanging community 
newe and gossip.

Hall Easley, patriarch of tha 
47-year-old store, recalls when 
the town of Easley was a stop-

Missouri River. He recalls perfor
mances aboard the Goldenrod, a 
showboat now tied up at the ST. 
Louis levee for daily shows, and 
the old Wonderland.

COLOR TV IN JAPAN
TOKYO W—The Japanese gov

ernment announced today it had 
given permission to two Tokyo tel
evision stations to begin experi
mental color telecasting, marking 
tha debut of cotor TV in Japan.

N O T IC E
We are operating In our new location at 

2553 PARK AVENUE

Baggerly Appliance Center
2553 Park Avcnua fA  2-3872

New Aids Help Medicine 
Start Year Off Right

ly HUMAN N. lUMIJIM, M.O.
MORS news about tranqull- 

laara, a new and simple preven
tive for motion sickness, and 
aomathlng different In the way of 
chewing gum are the advances I 
want to discuss In our New Year’s 
ravltw of medicine.
Has Many Usm

You can’ chew, gum to rsllava 
heartburn and indigestion, you 
can chew It to soothe a sore 
throat and halt a cough, you can 
chaw It to aid bowel functions— 
and now you can chew it to atop 
a headache.

A new gum which Incorporate* 
tha uae ot aspirin can be chawed 
to remedy a headache, sore throat 
and minor muscular palna while 
you are driving, attending a 
movie or just about anywhere. 
Irritated Tissues

One apparent advantage la that 
Irritated throat tUauas can be 
bathed In a soothing flow of as
pirin, a difficult feat whan aspirin 
la used In tha conventional man 
nar.

Tha motion-sickness rtmsdy la 
a simple Injection of sodium bi
carbonate. Such an Injection, a 
Japanese physician report!, may 

revent motion sickness for as 
ng as one month.
He says the sodium bicarbonate 

decreases the concentration of 
potjualum tn the fluid of the in-

ner ear, thereby reducing the 
sensations after rotation.

Out of IOO susceptible persons 
given the Injection, 89 reported it 
completely effective. The therapy 
was partly beneficial In 13 others.

A $1,040,000 research program 
of a Urge pharmaceutical Arm 
has resulted In four new families 
of powerful tranqulllilng agents 
being syntheelxed.

In tests on snlmaU, some of the 
agents hsvs exhibited 30 times 
the strength of chlorpromsslne.
Good News

This la good ntws because the 
number of powerful tranquilizers 
used In the treatment of deeply 
disturbed psychiatric patients 
has been rather limited.

However, researchers point out 
that a lot more work will have to 
be done before It will be known 
whether the new agents have a 
pises In human medicine. 
QUESTION AND ANSWZ1

M. W.: la uremia always fatalT
Answsr: Ursmla, which Is 

caused by failure of the kidneys 
to set normally and thereby fall
ing to get rid of the waste prod
ucts of the body, la not always 
fatal. It the cause can bs de
termined, In many cu ts the con
dition can be rfllsved and the 
person returned to normal activ
ity.

LAFF-A-DAY
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"Still raining?”

BHL S o t  
YOU Down?

A "Consolidation loin" may be the 
happy solution. Wo’ll bo glad la

explain how out plin works.

R E P A Y M E N T  TERM S  
TO SU IT Y O ’J  V

loam
W

G A C  FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N ’ 
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Old Wafer Well 
Now Disguised

CHICAGO—ih—One thing that 
has nnt faded from the American 
scene Is the old water well.

The well is still u part of every
day living In suburbls, but you'd 
never recognize It.

The old hole has been replaced 
by a steel casing that extends un
derground.

“The modern pumping unit 
works as automatically as a wash
ing machine." said Cyrus Mark, 
president of Clayton, Mark & Co., 
national producer of domestic wa
fer well supplies.

The unit even looks like a wash
ing machine, he added.

The well can be installed right in 
the basement or utility room Of 
your home. The pump is complete
ly out of sight. And that's the most 
Important part of the well. It has 
to be powerful enough to furnish 
the volume needed by the family 
he said.

You may have no Ides what 
damage a bad pump can do. A sub
urban housewife installs a new 
washing machine. All of a sudden 
the thing runs dry If someone else 
in the building Is using the water. 
That is the pump’s fault, accord
ing to Mark.

Some Tips
Mark has this advice for home- 

owners:
Avoid sinking one well to supply 

a number of homes. This practice 
can lead to a lot of water problems 
because the surrounding homes 
usually have Inadequate pumping 
and storage tank facilities to serv
ice all the families.

T IM E R ,

‘'The best place to look for 
a helping hand la at the end 
of Tour arm.”

* ★ * * # » * * * ’
For •n/oyabfe roasttno / 

D on 't M t»  I

Learn something about pumps. 
Choose the right one for your well.

Make sure the pump in your 
home has the rapacity to fight a 
fire.

About 200,000 families buying 
new homes this year will have to 
rely on private well systems for 
basic household water needs, he 
said.

Simple household water treat
ment units arc available for priv
ate well owners. A typical unit 
can purify 7J,ot)0 gallons of water 
a day.

"Today's private water well sys
tem has come a long way from the 
old farm band pump and tho oaken* 
bucket,” Mark said.

But the well Is still with us. It’s 
just been reincarnated into an 
electrical appliance.

"(.’el More Out Of Life

Go Out To A Movie”

DICK POWELL • WEN DELL MAYES

( M I A M I

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK F R IK Z I  
AND STORAGE CO.

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

401 Weat Thirteenth Street Phone FA 2-5831

HAPPY PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR!
,  THESE PUK ES EFFECTIVE THRU JAN. 4TII 1938

FLA . GRADE A -  DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

LARGE EGGS
DOZEN 66c

WESTERN U.S.

BABY 
BEEF 
LIVER

LB

39c
CARTON t  WESTERN CENTER CUT THIN SLICED

Cholra Western Heavy

R O U N D  
S T E A K  

L B . 79c

LEAN PURR

Ground
Beef

I.B.

43c
COCA-
COLAS
PLUS DEP.

19c

P O R K  
C H O P S

L B . 65c

DRIED
BEEF
!« LB.

29c
Wholesale Meats For Home Freezers 

CLOSED NEW YEAR’S DAY

\



IIANSIIHOCGIIS wish to t»k«- tM* opportunity to Kith 
)ou *11

A IIAPPY anil I’UOSpKROL'.H 
NEW YKAKI

nnil to think you fur your patronage the pa*t yenr. Your 
rv |huuo in Real Estate opportunities presented by the 
llittodirougli Aurtiun i ’lun Inn been mmt gratifying. Hans* 
bruughs will strive to runlinuo their effort* In your behalf 
In getting TOP Market Dollar for your worthwhile pro* 
pestle* ill IMS at they have done before.

I IIIO W , JAN. 3—J  HOMES, Oltl.XMH)
IDEAL fur HOME! INCOME! INVESTMENT!

I :*><» P.M. 922 \V. 'J8th 8t.—.’I blk*. Ea.it of “Trail" 
tlf.S. i l l ) .  Soil* unfurnished except for kitchen ctpsip- 

incut bedroom*, carport* and »creeneil brvcicway.
8: 10 P.M. —1333 W. 20th St. near U. S. l i t  .Sell* furnUh- 

nl Inrliulr* 2 bedroom* Karaite und encloaed breezeway,

Down, Balance Announced

MONDAY, JAN. tk-l.IiO P.M.
2 Story Masonry HOME 

3 lied room *—-] H ath*
1033 Unraater Urise—OK LAN DO

Overlooking Itceutiful Luke Uinca.vter in exclusive Lan* 
r .tvtor Park. Duuble Karaite with uverhead door. Heuuti- 
ful decor feature* decorative wrought iron accent*, 
charming open fireplace and built-in bookahelve*.

Watch for Other Comine Hansbrvjugh Auction* including: 
Ranches, Motel*, Restaurants, Residential and Income Fn< 
per lie*.

W RITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE FO LD ERS!

Ml , kA'iMhiih h

Itiiv and Sell

Successful ‘jidlini)

W O m an’s Page Conning The News
■r VHtC.INU CONN, SocieCv Editor

SIRS. GEORGE McCAl.L serves Mrs. Jitnica Crappa at the 
reception Riven recently by Mra. George Harden for Mias 
Emma Spencer. (Staff Photo)

Gleaner's Class 
Enjoys Yule Party

^  The Christmas spirit prevailed 
nt the party given last week by 
memhrr* of the tlleaner’i Class of 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
Mr*. Frank Lleake, class preildcnt, 
« a i  hosteis for the affair, which 
wai held at her home on Palmetto 
Ave. Asisting her were Mr*. Ma
bel Drown and Mr*. Mary Dolly.

A short husine** meeting was 
held, with reports hy Mrs. Mary 

^  Holly, secretary and treasurer. 
™ and a short lesson by the teacher, 

3lrs. It. C. Maxwell.
• Carols were sung by the group, 
accompanied on the piano hy Mrs. 
Jay Beck. Mr*. M. J .  Hartley was 
the winner of a Christmas game 
and recclvctl a potted holly plant 
ax a prize.

Mrs. Heck played Chriitmas 
music while Ihc member* exchang
ed gifts. The hostesses served 
open-fared sandwiches and cookies 
with coffee and tea.

About thirty members enjoyed 
the party and the delightfully de
corated home. The affair will he 
long remembered by this active 
group of women.

Church 
Calendar

MONDAv
The W.S.CS. of First Methodist 

Church is Riving a drop In party 
for cnllece students, jrrvico men 
and other members of the Older 

injj friend* and relative* here. They Yl)tllh Kollr>w*hip Class a! Ilia 
art* staying at tin* home of Mrs.

p&MonalA
#  Mr and Mrs. E. C. Baumann 

/rum West Palm Beach are visit

Visitors Arrive 
In Casselberry

CASSF.I.HERRY—Captain and
Mr*. J .  W. Schudcr ami daughter* 
Gwyneth, age five and Mary Ann, 
age thrro, arrived December 22, 
to spend several days with Mr*. 
Schuders’ parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Ren R. Evans. Also, on the fol
lowing day their son Dan M. Evan* 
III. a senior mechanical engineer
ing student at the Unlv. of Colo
rado, at Boulder, arrived to Join 
the family group.

Captain Schudcr, Corps of En
gineers, U. S. A., Is a West Point 
graduate, class of 1947 and was 
atatloned at the Orlando Air Force 
Have during 1931. The Captain 
during the pait several year* h*l 
been stationed at Hethtsda, Mil , 
in the mapping department of the 
Army.

The Srliudcri and young Evans 
will begin their return trip* to their 
respective destinations January 3, 
1938.

Edna Ileehler. their niece.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan A. Jarvi and 

5!r. and Mrs. It. St, Fryer have 
taken a motor trip to Key West 
thi* week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lord and 
Six children of Mystic, Conn, are 

^  visiting bis parents Mr. nml Mrs. 
•  Robert laird, on South Sanford Ave. 

They expect tokbo here about a 
week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Shrddcn of 
I.ake City are guests of Mr. ami 
Mrs, Robert Shedden and family 
for ten days. Dr. Shedden Is Chief 
of Surgery at the I.ake City V. A 
hospital. The entire Shedden fam 
ily participated in the Boat ami 

v Ski cruise to 1‘onre dc Leon 
^  Spring* Sunday

home of Mh* Marianne Strickland, 
912 Palmetto Ave. from 8 io D;30
p. m.

TUESDAY
Senior High young people and 

adults of the First Presbyterian 
Church will hold Open House in 
Fellowship Hall ItOd-llJO p in. 
Everyone is invited.

11:30 • 12:00 midnight in the 
church thrre will tie a Watch \iglit 
service. Everyone 1* invited to 
attend.

from visiting In New Orleans. La.
Paul Diggers or North Carolina, 

son of Mrs. Harry Kent, has been 
visiting his mother for the holi
days,

CASSELBERRY—Mr and Mrs.
Jack Zerrcnncr of Atlantic City 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leffler arrived Monday to spend the 
have as their guests Miss Nlta Christmas holiday season with Mr*.
Moore of South Carolina and Mrs. Zerrenner's *on and daughter-in- 
Godbold of Miami. 1 law Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Yeager,

Mr*. Robert McMurray and chll- 240 Sunnytown Rd., and with 
dreii are expected hack this week friends and relative* at Sanford. I've bragged about Dodle's cook

Christmas dinner parties are still 
being reported. After returning 
from Umatilla where they visited 
their litlle ion David who Is con
fined to the Harry Anna Crippled 
Children's home. Don and Polly 
Urubaker and children Tina and 
Tommy enjoyed dinner with Marge 
and Bill Hill. Also Included were 
Bob Field and John Hook.

Roy and Mary Mann traveled to 
Lakeland to visit Uoy’i family and 
they dined with Mary's here in 
Sanford.

Audrey and George Speer served 
eggnog to guest* Christmas Eve. 
They wanted their friend* to see 
their beautiful tree. Didn't you, 
George?

A farewell party was given Fri
day night at the C. P. O. club by 
VAH-B. 243 men. wive* and friend* 
enjoyed a delicious buffet dinner 
and muiic by a group from the 
B. O. Q. A floor show was present
ed during the evening by several 
of the men. They modelled the 
latest fathions in roaring twenties 
bathing suits, with add commen
tary by Abe Fennell. Their long 
eyelashes and bony knees were 
Indeed something to see.

Farewelli were said (o Gene 
Thompson who is getting out uf the 
Navy and has been one of nine's 
standbys. The band sang several 
lovely songs—if you like hillbilly 
music. Anyway, they were much 
appreciated The club was gaily 
decorated—and the whole affair 
extremely nice. A pat on the back 
for the entertainment committee!

Thoroughly enjoy ed the Art Sled- 
dom concert Friday night. It's a 
shame more people didn't turn out 
for it—they missed a real treat. 
Perhaps Mr. Steddnm wilt honor 
us with his presence again—(hen, 
don't miss It.

Jack and Marcia Cousins enter
tained a group Saturday night for 
cocktails In their lovely Mayfair 
home.

A tremendous party was given 
Saturday night by Polly and Don 
Brubaker and Anne Bear The af
fair was held in the Hruhaker's 
home on Mrllonvllle, and was one 
nf tlie most brilliant of the season. 
The decorations were breathtaking 
—just one more example of Polly's 
unlimited talents. Christmas mon
biles hung from the chandeliers— 
this huge house I* one of the San 
ford land marks. Polly anil Don 
have done a great deal of work 
on it, and while it lias alway s been 
comfortable, it now einrrges as a 
graceful, charming background for 
the Brubaker water colors and oils.

Joy and Will Webber have re
turned from leave in New Jersey. 
Caroline and Rupe T.egare are back 
from Christmas In Charleston, .8. 
C. and preparing for Rupe's depar
ture next week.

Ralph and Jean Chandler have 
as their guests Ralph’s brother and 
slstcr-ln law. John and Mary Fran- 
cea Chandler of Chattanoooga, 
Tenn. The Chandler tribe seem* to 
be having a wonderful time 
iher

Audrey Brownlee has her par
ent* from California a* her 

Clio Heard Is In the hospital 
again, we are sorry to report, 
ii worried more about her brand 
new blonde cocker puppy, than her 
self.

Talk of the evening Saturday 
was Molly Reedy, who bore
small green snake In lieu of a
rlet. Ross Allen should capture
this beauty—she could make
snakes popular!

Invited In for dinner nt Dodle 
and John King's Friday were non 
and Anita Hadden, Betty and John 
McCracken. John and Jane Htler, 
Jean and John Dooley and the 
Conn*. Vlslllng the Kings were 
Park and Eva. John's brother and 
hia wife and daughter Jody. Since

Ing before, I wmn't go into It again. 
It wak scrumptions.

Attending the gator Bow! game 
in Jacksonville Saturday were Rob 
and Louise Baumann and Roy and 
Mary Mann. The bankers enjoyed 
a community cocktail party and 
dinner with members of the main 
bank.

Mary Mann reports that 0 . B. 
and Lil Gray, formerly stationed 
here, and sorely missed, are hap
pily ensonceed in Fall Church, Ya. 
O. B. irlp* Into the Pentagon every 
day—like! his work.

Lil meanwhile, has introduced 
her children to the wonderful 
things that Washlngion has to of
fer, like the Smithsonian Insti
tute. In the Grays large basement 
playroom, 2fi children, including 
the Gray's four, publish a weekly 
newspaper. They have 102 sub
scriber* ant! four pages. Lil claims 
they do it all themselves.

Bob Jackson appeared briefly in 
Sanford Saturday on the way to 
visit his father in Winter Park. 
He stopped into see 11 oo and Fred 
Ganas and several other close 
friends The planned trip with all 
the children had to be cancelled 
because of Hines*—Lynn was sick, 
so Katie is holding down the fort 
by herself for a few days.

Christmas card* are wonderful 
things—give* one a chance to catch

Eire Sanford Strath
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Cooked shrimp added to cream 
of potato soup make* a filling 
one- dish meal.

.MEM IIEItS OF META SIMM A 1*111 aororitv chut with jitanht Art Sloddom before the 
benefit concert Riven Friday night at the Miyfair Inn. Left to right, Mra. Herbert Ston- 
strom. president of Hein Sigma Phi. Mra. U.bert Cushing, publicity chairman. Art Stcd- 
tiom, Mrs. Claude Michael, chairman of tli * concert. (IMioto hy llergstrom )

Art Steddom Proves Excellent 
Entertainment In Concert

and hard to perfect his arrange
ments, many of which are his own.

The lengthy program seemed 
short, indeed..a* those in Ihe au
dience were stimulated by the vrr- 
satlltly of Mr. Steddom During in
termission. music for dancing was 
provided by Pete Bttkur.

The concert was sponsored by 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

Its Ylrginia Conn
\ small, hut appreciative audl- 

up with old friends, and new ar- cnee gathered in the Mayfair Ball 
rivals. Louise Parker writes that room Friday night to hear pianist 
she is leader of a Girl Scout troop Art Steddom present a variety of 
in Washington area Rosemarv musical selections, 
and Cliff Duncan miss Sanford. Theme of the concert was 
Dodie and Boyd Weber are cold, Ground the World with Music", 
cold. cold. Mr, Steddom skillfully led the lis-

Peg and Ted Bowman dropped tenors on a musical tour through 
in Saturday to spend the night France, Soaln, Switzerland. China, 
with Anita and Bolt Hadden, who Hawaii, Russia and America 
brought them to the Brubaker Rear Although hampered hy a badly 
party*. The Bowmans are living in lined plana, the artWt demonstrai- 
Nashville, but Ted plans to get out ed his ability to swllclt from the 
of the Navy and thgy may be lo- classical to modern with a twist
cated in the Tampa area. This will of the wrist. With warmth and Reach, announce the birth of a 
put them pretty close to Sanford feeling be captured his audience daughter December 11 in llie Good 
again, where they have so many with tin- music of Debussy, Ravel Samaritan Hospital In Wist Palm 
friends. and Rachmaninoff. Beach. Mrs. Neliwander is the

Mr. Steddom has u pleasant former Betts (.guise Newman The

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flack 

Neiswamler, 7000 Venetian Way, 
I.ake Clark Shores. West Palm

For extra food value, add 1 t.v singing voice. Ills own translation 
hlespoon dry milk to dry cereal of ‘ Souvenir dTtalle'' was especi-
before rooking. Add fluid mlik or 
water and salt as directed on tho 
package and prrpare tvs usual.

ally memorable. Several French 
melodic* proved how fond Mr.

bahy has been named Mary Eliza
beth.

Mr. and Mrs David Nelson Her- 
Steddom Is of that country's mu- rlen are announcing the birth of 
sic. a son, David Michael Berrien, Dec.

As a night club performer. Mr. 2i, nt the Seminole Memorial Ho*- 
thoughly, then add a chilled egg SictMoni would be excellent. It Is pjfal. Mr*. Berrien is the former 
whit* und whip again. obvious that he has practiced long Mary Jean King.

Sanford Children 
At Umatilla Enjoy 
Christmas Party

The tree was as tali’ as a two 
slnry building, glittering with 
lights and tinsel, The presents 
were heaped beneath the sparkl
ing branches. The gay voices of 
happy children sang Christmas ca
rols Their faces shone at the sight 
of the huge tree.

Only one thing marred this 
scene, The children were all either 
in beds, wheel chairs or on crut
ches. They are patients at the 
Marry Anna Crippled Children's 
Hume In Umatilla, and this was 
their Christmas parly.

Seventy children occupied the 
hi'ilx and chair* plaerd in a huge 
ring around the tree. Two mam 
moth Santa Clauses dispensed the 
toys, which were wrapped in tre 
mentions plastic bags. The bags 
look up most of ihe room In tho 
hospital hods. From one until fottr 
the little patients visited with their 
parents, who sorely miss them, es 
prcialty at this family season.

The Harry Anna Crippled Child 
n-n's Hume is supported by the 
Elks Clubs In Central Florida. Par 
ents of little David Brubaker and 
Richard Soul of Sanford attended 
the party, as well as interested 
friends.

Tho little patients were reported 
to lie In Ihe best of spirits and 
convinced that there Is'no one like 
Santa Claus.

Ilnl'SKIKII.D HINTS 
Hy Pniled Press 

If you send Christmas cards to
hospitals or children's homes af
ter the holidays, remove tho 
handwriting with a piece of cot
ton dipped in laundry bli-neh.

To remove grease spot* from 
tablet-hull-, dust a little talcum 
powder eii tile -tain. Let it sot for 
ail hour, then dust off. The powd
er will absorb the gica:-e.

(io p il FELLOWSHIP Wits enjoyed Friday night at flip O. cltil> when VAlf-9 gave nit 
All Hands party ns n last Kosturu In-fore a 1 hir cruise. .Standing-, left to ritrht, l.nlr., iintl 
Mrs. Robert Punch, Chief and Mr*. M. A. ItiRor*. Hittirur, left to riyrht, Chief anti .Mrs. 
W. T. FIJol, Chief uiul Mrs. J . E. Stcppu, (Staff Photo)

iM rftiV # '* vk-.. ,

Turn a discarded Christmas 
tree into alt onldoor feeding ntal- 
ion for Lints. Attach a wooden 
platform to hold fond or tiv> on 
suet i ukes, bread crust, sun flow
er ceils, nuts, and F i r i n g s  of 
cranberries and popcorn.

HAVINt; FUN AT THE A LL HANDS party for VAH-9 Friday niyht is this Rroup at 
the C.P.O. club. The party was u farewell for the squadron, which leaves for the Medit- 

terunean in January. Left to rijeht. Cdr. E. K. Morrell, Mrs. William Hozlett, Mrs. Evel 
yn Cowolcn, Cdr. ilazlett, Mr*, llorrell. ________ _______________•_ (Staff Photo)

Happy Birthday
^  Saturday, l>ec. 28

E A. Monfortoa 
Janice Mooro

December 29 
D. S Hockey 
Pam Bethea 
LaVerne Trued 

• December 34
Eddie Smith 
Robert Thomas Hatchett 
Verna Ray 

A  Philip M m

A N N U A L
Dorothy G ray 
»/2 P R I C E

E
SfKUl

tt'jtauiflw t
 ̂Anti (J .

incut oat win miiiusc now 
!•.}*(2 •< ng.t3J0l.t>JW
1 1 in. n*r 1 1 (Hi) I.uIim 
(» tn !  B<jft«n-t P ioU ctit 
Doss marvels for dry ilOn 
with it* t i . lu m o  of
snrUhi'it «molprnt*f

(  ______
* “‘Ukum c*t*J*

<!4\\ ...

CfllOttN MQlMONC CHAM HOW
W-»* (« »«■*. 15). Ht!p«
it* t i l iv *  that t  youn$;#r t<>okf 
< “ n ta m t  |O,0Ut| Hormone 
u n i t *  p e r  oanrw  to  h elp  

' ■ >’ h away.tiny lines and
w rin k lr t ,

General Insurance
I

H. JAMES GUT AGENCY
312 EAST FIRST STREET  

PHONE FA 2-4431

H. JAM ES G IT  JAM ES B. GUT
As m s .

Still in
Progress ___

STOREWIDE
YEAR-END

Clearance

OFF

.Ladies
Men's 
.Boy's
.Girts

Sale Continues 
Through Tuesday/

112 E. 1st
“ Downtow n Sanford”

R B A
Revolving Hiidifel Acrounl
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PORTS
Leonard Wins 4 
Of fO National 
Championships

DAYTONA BEACH -  freaking  
the Daytona 200 "barrier" early 
this year apparently was Just what 

4oe Leonard of San Joae, Calif., 
seeded.

Statistic! just released by the 
American Motorcycle Assn, show 
that Leonard, a Harley-Davldson 
rider, was the winner of four of 
the 10 national championships 
Mnetioned by the AVA this year.

It an began with the Daytona 
200 last March S. Leonard, a rac
ing veteran who had never won 
this prised race, took the 200 mile 
beach and road race and set a new 
AHA record for the event—9952 
■ph.

Aa defending champion, he Is ex
pected to return for the ISM Day
tona 200 on Sunday, March 9.

There was no stopping Leonard 
after he won the Daytona 200. On 
June XI, he won the 100 mile road 
race and national championship In 
Lanenla, N. Y. On July 21, he rack
ed another national champion
ship, the IS miler over a one mile 
track at San Jose, Calif.

And then on Aug, 19, Leonard set 
aoother AMA record In winning 
the SO mile championship over the 
one mile track at Springfield, III.

To top It off, Leonard was the 
only winner of the 10 national 
championship events to set new 
AMA records this year—and he 
aet two of them.

The Daytona 200 here March 9, 
will be the climatic and final event 
of the list annual Handlebar Der- 
by, motorcycle racing’s biggest 
event of the year.

The Handlebar Derby will begin 
Tuesday, March 4, with drag races 
and lightweight motorcycle road 
races.

On Wednesday, March 5, there 
wljl be the annual sportsman hill- 
climb and scramble and short 
traek races. On Thursday, March 
9, the annual endurance race is 
scheduled and on Friday, March 
T, there will be lime trial*, a rid 
ora meeting and the anruiual 
Awards Night Ceremony.

The Daytona 100, the 100 mile 
race on the beach and roan course, 
la scheduled for Saturday after
noon, March 9. That night there 
will be three star short (rack races 
at Memorial Stadium. Then on 
Sunday will be the 200 mile Na
tional championship over the 4.1 
mile beach and road course.

Sponsor and promotrr of the an
nual races la the Central Labor 
Union. The events are sanctioned 
by the AMA.

Celery City Leads 
Bowling League

Celery City Printing Company 
took three games from Burnett 
Painters In the City Bowling Lea
gue to hold the league lead by four 
games.

New York Life Insurance took 
two games from Bukur's Music 
Shop to tie With Burnett Painters 
for second place In league stand
ings.

Mather Furniture came out on 
top In tiro games from Gene’s 
Seminole Cleaners.

In Individual play, Bob Steele 
takes top honors bowling S92 for 
three games with his running Kora 
202-202-179—M2.

SHS Cagers Meet NS B Here Jan. 3

Joal Roberta Poinsett. for 
whom South Carolina’s I’olnaatt 
State Park was named, died in 
Slateburg near the park and is 
burlsd In the Churrh of the Holy 
Cross Cemetery In that comm-

/aught Has Two 
Teams To Throw 
Aoainsf Texas

EDITORS NOTE: This I* (hi 
last of lo dispatches on the foot* 
bait bowl teams.

By JOE MCDAVID 
United Press Sports Writer 

OXFORD, Miss. W -  Mississippi 
lost Its two previous Sugar Bowl 
games but coach Johnny Vaught 
has two teams to throw against 
Taxas this lime in sn effort to 
break the New Orleans Jinx.

Vaught often alternated hli first 
end second units during 1037 touch
down drives. This reserve strength 
Is one of the big reasons Missis
sippi Is a three-point choice to whip 
couch Darrell Royal's Longhorns 
on New Year's Day.

Vaught alio has some strong 
backs and slick tricks which he 
hopes will give Mississippi Its first 
Sugar Rowl triumph.

Second In Rushing 
Mississippi was second In rush

ing among the nation's major col
leges (his year, averaging 303.7 
ysrds a game on the ground. Quar
terback Ray Drown leads the bevy 
of hard runners who complied this 
record

Drown averaged 34 yards per 
carry. Fullback Dll] Hurst and 
right halfback Hilly lott are two 
other leading Mississippi ball car
riers.

Out these three hid to shire the 
rushing with Leroy Reed. Kent 
Lovelace, Cowboy Woodruff and 
James Hall. Rarh of these players 
except Hurst averaged at least 
live yards each time he carried 
the ball In 1937. Hunt was no 
slouch, averaging 4.7 yards per 
try.

Hut Vaught knows ho will need 
more than brule strength to corral 
the Longhorns. Vaught has a lit
tle black hook which contains every 
good play he’s ever seen plus a 
few he dreamed up himself. He 
plans some surprises for Texas,

Other Individual scores were: 
Carl Von Herbulia 197-115-190-332; 
Hero Id Heckenbach 192-170-172- 
324; George Xenia 144-199-171-313.

Hank Kretxer bowled the high 
single 209 for th* league last week 
while Dob Steele leadi the league 
with a 172 average.

Celery City Printing Company 
bowled 2324 total pins, high for 
tbe season, three pins over Bur
nett Palntcra' 2321. New York Life 
Insurance Co. la third high with 
2470.

Schedule for the week of Jan. 
9 will be: Gene's Seminole Clean
ers vr. Burnett Painters; New 
York life Insurance Co. vs. Ma
ther Furniture Co.; and Dukur Mu- 
ale Shop vi. Celery City Printing 
Co.

*'I Imagine we do have a few 
new things,” Vaught said, grinning 
at the Idea.

Two Sugar Bowl Loeera
In it* previous Sugar Bowl ap- 

peances, Mississippi took a 24-7 
beating from Georgia Tech in 1033 
and a 11-0 whipping from Navy in 
1933.

Vaught realises It could happen 
again unless hla Rebels can lasso 
Walt Fondren and Bobby Lackey, 
the quarterbacks who direct the 
Texas attack. He admits ha la try 
ing to devlte a “atop Fondren and 
Lackey" defense.

"We have given emphasis to 
stopping Fondren and Lackey," 
Vaught said.

Vaught concedes that may be 
something of a problem. Besides 
regular runs and passes, Missis
sippi mutt watch for the Fondren 
and Lackey quick kicks which Tex
as used to put opponents In the 
hole this year.

When Mississippi hat the ball, 
Texas will have to defend against 
a multiple offense. Mississippi 
sees the split-T but it Is a tpllt-T 
with many variations. Vaught has 
gone far beyond the basic option 
and dive playa of the standard 
split-T attack.

Physically, the Rebels will he 
stronger than they have been 
since the season itartrd.
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Baseball School, 
Tryout Camp Set 
At Winter Gbrden

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.-A free 
baseball school and tryout camp 
will he conducted by the Washing
ton American League team at Win
ter Garden, from Jan. 4, 1939, to 
Feb. 1.

Joe Engel, president of the Chat
tanooga Lookouts, la supervisor of 
the annual aehool, which his sent 
many students Into professional 
baseball. There will be major lea
gue Instructors.

Those Interested write for appli
cation. slating weight, height, age, 
position and experience to Engel, 
c lo  Chattanooga Baseball Club, 
Chattanooga 3, Tenn., enrloslpg 
self addressed stamped envelope. 
Enrollment la limited to the school, 
and the complete course la free. 
Doom and board is $30 weekly. 
Those signing contracts will have 
their expenses refunded.

Engel says students cm pick 
free oranges from the groves at 
the Held and llsh In Lake Apopka.

By OSCAR FRALEY 
Ualted Press Sport* Writer
NEW YORK (Vi—The number one 

story of the sports year, strangely 
enough, had nothing to do with the 
playing field.

It didn’t concern speed, strength 
or stamina. It had nothing to do 
with courage or class.

For In selecting the top 10 
■porta stories of the year you have 
to put the financial pilgrimage of 
the Dodgers and Giants to Califor
nia at the head of the Hit.

One Mia's Opinion 
Debate these If you will, for 

these are one man's opinion. But 
from this corner the Big 10 stacked 
up in this order:

1. Giants and Dodgers to Cali
fornia.

2. Milwaukee Bravei win World 
Slrlei.

3. Carmen Bssliio defeat* Bay 
Robinson for middleweight title.

4. Iron Liege,wins—Gallant Man 
loses—the Kentucky Derby,
'3. Notre Dame ends Oklahoma's 

47-game winning streak.
9. Derek Ibbotson lowers mile 

mark to 3:57.2.
T. North Carolina wins 31 In a 

row and NCAA basketball title.
9. Herb Score almost blinded by 

line drive.
9. Dick .Mayer, from nowhere, 

win* Open and All-America golf.
10 Althea Gibson first Negro lo 

score tennis grand alam.
That, you may say, overlooks a 

lot of good ttoriei. You're right. 
Epics like Jackie Fung's disquali
fication after wlnnnlng the 11. S. 
Women's Open; Sam Hanks' vic
tory in the Indianapolis 300; the 
hisarre attempt of amateur Pete 
Dadcmacher to beat Floyd Patter 
son; Johnny Longden’*  5,000th vic
tory as a jockey; Ted Williams' 
batting championship at 39; the 
catastrophe In the Mill* Mlglia 
and many others.

Cause Tongue Wagging

But for fan Interest and sheer 
impact, the ones which caused the 
most tongue-wagging or were the 
most historic, I've got to go for 
those listed.

The abandonment of New York 
by the Giants and Dodgcra sus
tained interest and speculation 
throughout most of the year. It 
was a thunderbolt which, although 
other franchises have been moved 
previously, ‘ caused a continuing 
sensation. For this shift altered 
the whole baseball map.

Rasilio and Ilobinson put on one 
of the all-time classic bouts as 
Carmen won Ihe middleweight 
crown, the 11th round standing out 
as one of the most savage in ring 
history. Iron Liege, an 8 to 1 shot, 
won the Derhy as Willie Shoemak
er, up on Gallant Man, mistook the 
finish line and pulled up early.

Paul Brown Named 
Pro Game 'Coach 
Of Year' By U.P.

By EARL WRIGHT 
Ualted Press Sparta Writer 

NEW YORK Paul Brown, 
whose Cleveland Browns rebound
ed-from their only losing season 
lo regain the National Football 
League's Eastern Division title, has 
been named by the United Press 
as the pro game's "coach of the 
year" for 1957.

Brown received 10 of the 32 votes 
cast In the annual United Press 
poll of sports writers who covered 
the campaign in the 11 league cit
ies. '

Wecb Ewbank of the Baltimore 
Colts was runnerup with seven 
votes. Frank Albert of the San 
Francisco Forty-Niners received 
three. George Wilson of the Detroit 
Lions, who won the Western Divi
sion crown In his first season as 
a head coach, drew two votes. 
Buddy Parker’ of the Pittsburgh 
a head coach, drew two votes.

Most Successful Coach 
Brown is pro football’s most 

successful coach. He makes news 
only when Cleveland loses—which 
Isn't often—and requires special 
circumstances to win Ihe poll.

He got his chances because the 
Browns stumbled through their 
only losing season In 1956. Aftrr 
that 5-7 campaign, Brown tore his 
squad apart. Among the veterans 
he discarded were his only experi
enced quarterbacks, George Rat- 
terman and Babe Parilll.

When the dust cleared from this 
unprecedented mnve, he started 
the season with 12 rookies. His 
quarterbacks were Tommy O’Con
nell, a Chicago Bear castoff whore 
equipment appeared to consist 
largely of a fighting heart nnd 
(iamageil knees, and two rookies, 
Milt Plum and John Borton.

31 ass Rebuilding 
It appeared Brown was rebuild

ing on a mass scale but that he 
tackrd an experienced quarter
back to build around. Then Hal 
Bradley, one of the club's best 
guards, broke a leg hone in the 
team's final exhibition and was 
lost for the season. Brown had 
only one experienced offensive end 
because Dante Lavelli, one of the 
game's lop pass receivers, had re-

Aflef topping th* Seminole 
County Invitational Basketball 
Tournament, the Seminole High 
School eager* will return to tbeir 
winter schedule with two home 
game*. •

The local high school basketball 
quintet will meet New Smyrna 
Beach here on Jan, 3, followed by 
Apopka here on Jan. 7.

Melbourne will be host to the 
local basketball squad on Jan. ID 
and Lakeview will meet the Semi
nole High five on Jan. 14.

On Jan. 17 the Seminole High 
Basketball squad meets Cocoa 
here and then travels to Winter 
Park on Jan. 21 for the next game.

Carmen Basilio 
'Fighter Of Year'

Tbs highest psrcsntaga of farm 
accidents occur during tha Is le  
morning and mid-afternoon hours 
whsn fatigue becomes • menace 
to safety. Farmers are advised 
to taka a to minute break be
tween ID and II a. m. and about 
3:00 or 2:30 p. m.

MONDALR BACK IN ACTION
LOS ANGELES, Calif. W — 

Gaurd Harry Mandate, who an
chor* the Oregon line, returned to 
practice Thursday as the Ducks 
worked two hours in a spirited ses
sion in preparing for their Jan. t 
date In the Rose Rowl with Ohio 
State. Mondalc was out with a 
siege of the flu.

BETTER RECORD FOR WOMEN
WASHINGTON (UP)-Women In 

federal prisons have a belter rec
ord of going straight than men 
when released, the U.S. Parole 
Board revealed Thursday. T h e  
board said that from mid-1936 to 
mid-1967 85 per cent of women pa
roled went straight while only So 
per cent of men paroled did not 
violate their parole*.

DUKI1 PS HINT OUf IN—Maries Vallbua, Orange Bowl Qdten, gets 
a lift In Miami, Kla, from Duka University co-captalni Tom Top
ping (left) and Hal McKlhanry as she holds a football calling at
tention to the New Year's Day football game with Oklahoma.

OWLS "EXCELLENT"
ABILENE, Tex; (tit -  Rice coach 

Jesa Neely said today hla team 
should be in "excellent shape" by 
New Year’* Day for Its Cotton 
Bowl game with Navy. The Owls 
hustled htrougb a brisk workout 
Thursday — their drat sine* arriv- 
log her* it c*mpl*$* preparation*.

22 RIM* Ammunition 
SHOTGUN SHELLS
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RAIN 
OR SHINE

★
★  Matinee Wednesday, 2 P.M.

No Racing New Years Night
lorry. No .Minora “Sea The Tangerine Howl Gama1'

Vj

Leesburg will play the Seroinola 
High quintet here on Jan. 24; Pier
son will come to Sanford for the 
next meet on Jam 29 and Sanford 
will travel to Apopka on Jen. 11.

Melbourne will meet the !oca{f 
cagers here on Feb. 4, Lakeview 
here on Feb. 7 and the Seminole 
High Squad will travel to Cocoa 
on Feb. ID.

The Orange Belt Conference 
Tournament will be played In Lees
burg on Feb. 12-13-14 end 15.

The last three gsmee of the sea
son for tbe Seminole High Basket
ball quintet will be played at home 
with Winter Park on Feb. IS; De- 
Land on Feb. 21, and Lyman o i^  
Feb. 23. .

SOKC Moves Info 
Third Full Week 
Of Racing Tonife

NEW YORK W-The Ring Maga
zine named Carmen Basilio "figh
ter of the yeir" and noted an un
expected upsurge In professional 
boxing during 1957.

Now the aport faces 1958 "with 
flags flying and drums beating, 
both In and out of the ring," the 
magazine stated In its annual re
view.

Basilio of Chlttenango, N. Y„  
won the ring's fighler-of the year . 
award for the first time because, srt f°r P- m - "ut ,0P int*rest 
while still welterweight champion will center in tbe ninth rice where

The Sanford-Orlando Kennel 
Club moves into the third full 
week of Its record-breaking Ma
son tonight with a fast 10-race 
card. ,

Past-time for the first event la

on Sept. 23. he wrested the mid
dleweight crown from Sugar Ray 
Robinson In a thrilling fight that 
drew the year's biggest gate-— 
$539,467.

Although BasiHo's welterweight 
117-pound title was vacated auto
matically when he won the mid
dleweight IGO-pound championship, 
he is still rated such a formidable 
welterweight by the magazine that 
he is placed In a “group" by him
self. above the men who are com
peting for his vacant crown.

Carmen already had been nam
ed flghlcr of (ha year by the Box
ing Writers' Association and other 
American organizations; but the 
Ring Magazine claims its selection 
reflects world-wide opinion.

tired.
Thii rookie-studded squad bore 

little resemblance to the experi
enced Cleveland outfits which Otto 
Graham sparked to ID straight di
vision titles in two leagues. But 
it won the 12 game division cam
paign by 2H games and twice 
whipped the New York Giants, de
fending league ami division cham
pions, enroute (o the title.

such talented Grade A steppers aft 
Mr. Texan. Famed Fable and Cir
cus Supreme are slated for ac
tion.

For the first time In track Wa
tery, ■ matinee will be run off on 
Neft Year’s Day. General Manager 
Jerry Collins Is expecting a large 
crowd for the special holiday per
formance which wilt get under
way at 2 p. m. Wednesday.

There will he no racing N#W| 
Year's Night, it has been the S en "  
ford Orlando track's policy for 
many seasons, to close on New 
Year's Night to that racing fane 
and track employes can attend the 
Elk's Tangerine Bowl football 
game.

The regular racing schedule will 
resume Thursday night.

•A ll BOATIMO

GOOD NEWS FOR BUCKEYES 
PASADENA, Calif. M — Oh life 

State, which meets Oregon In tha 
Bose Bowl game on Jan. 1, re
ceived good news today when in
jured halfback Don Clark returned 
to the practice field. Clark, ham
pered by a muscle Injury, worked 
with the Buckeyes Thursday and 
is scheduled for a stiffer teat on 
Saturday.

About Ut| per cent of tha U. S. 
farms and ranches are famllyfi 
operated, the same proportion as 
30 years ago.

5" CYPRESS 
CARDENS
SiJryltaH ot Atower*

you get 
when you deal a t . . .

UNITED LUMBER CO.

A Mile* South of Sanford, Highway 17-92

WTwltwr y o *  

f *  Build, R *m o d *l 

R ep air R wtU p a y  

to  *a a  w  first, an d  

from  tha m any/’• x tr a i"  w t  can

p lvlftf iff JrWe

t u t e d ,
LUMBER CO.INC.

8 »h ST AT FRENCH AVE.  PHONE FA ? 4 4 6 ?
Sa n f o r d  f i o r i o a
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W A N T  A D !
W HERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING !

CLASSIFIED INDEX

CA1D *( TRA.Hk
1 LOST *  FOUND
I  FOB RENT
> REACH RENTALS
4 WANTED to RENT
5— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
• - f a r m s , a c r e a g e , g r o v e s  
T REAL ESTATE WANTED
5 MISCELLANEOUS 
•—FLOWERS. PLANTS,

SHRUBS
U OFFICE ERUPMENT
II AUTOMOB1LES-T t  AILS ES 
U BOATS *  MOTOBS
IS PABM SURPLUS A HACHIK- 

BBT
14 PBTS-UVBSTOCR-SUmnS 

< Poaltry)
II ARTICLES WANTED
15 PLACES to EAT 
It SIAUTT PARLOES
IS FEMALE HELP WANTED 
IS MALI HELP WANTED 
M MALE to FEMALE 
»  WORE WANTED 
X  BUSINESS OPFORTUNITIBS 
HA MONET'to LOAN 
n  SPECIAL SEEVICBS 
»A  ROOFING A PLUM BINS 
94 PIANO SERVICES
2ft ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS
M INSURANCE 
IT NOTICBS-PERSOVALS 
»  ARTICLES tor SALE 
7* FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD

c n B n » n 8 i ’>'D " "
FOUND— Lonp haired white rat.

Owner may have hy p*yine for 
• this ad.
a—FOR KENT

5— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE! n —AUTOMOBILES—TRAILERS

SPACIOUS HOME
J  bedroom 2 bath home with lake 

pririltget. Under ronstrur tion. 
5ls.wn.on. M.ono.nn Down. 

ROSA I*  PAYTON
Registered Real Evlxt# Broker 
rh KA 2-1301-17 ?.* at Hiawatha

$1000 DOWN 
$75.00 MONTHLY

Thu rule 2 Hnlrnnin home i* neat 
i« a pin, nirely located. ha« en
closed garage and beautiful 
yard. prtced low at $8500.(>n_ 
owner will finance and give 
quirk po»«_e»»lon. Seminole Real-, h a^ P aIi ItFSTALfi 
ty, 1 !VH Park Ave„ FA 2-52.12.-------------------------------

ill pay YOU to see ua before 
you buy. Open Evenings sad

SALES
Sundays.

EASTSIDE TRAILER 
Palatka, Fla.

DOS'S (OVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Coven — Truck Seat* 
At Willis Pontiac—SOI W. lit.

See Ray Herron For
a new Pontiac nr Vauxhall. Alio 

a good u»ed rar. Hi. FA 2-0211 
or after 4 p.m. FA 2-2083. 301 
Weit F in t St.

2.1—SPECIAL SERVICES
WELL DRILLING 

Fairbanks-Morse Pumps 
Repair* to aU maxes 

HOWARD C. LONG 
107 E. Commercial A to, 

rhooo FA 2-2838
CARTER HOME CLEANING 

SERVICE
Window A Wall Washing 

Finer Waxing—NOrth 8-4161 
132 Hiwsy 1792 DeBiry

fflje eanfarh ^rralh Mon. Dec. 30, 1057-—Pag* 7

Sleeping room*. TV. The Gables, 
(01 Magnolia Ave., FA 2-0.-0.

EFFICIENCY apartmcnlv »uit- 
ahle for couple or .'ingle perron. 
Frivtte bath 4  shower. Ideally 
located across from Toil Office. 
Injure Jacob-on Dept. Store.

WELAKA APARTMENTS j room*
private baths. I l l  W. First St.

2 BR. fum. apt. upstairs. 201 E. 
21 at St. ISO. Ph. FA 2-3951.

Apartment, three rooms and bath. 
Kitchen furnished. 2201 Par* 
Ave.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES-- « bedroom*
1 A 2 bathi.

Complete and rally  fog Immedi
ate occupancy.

Location*
South Pineereat — Saaford 
Whispering Oaka — Titnrrilln

FHA In tarriaa tad FHA flMM- 
ing available.

We can qualify you for an* ef 
these homes in .30 minute*. Yeu 
ran start enjoying the honaa 
while see process the paper*.

Developed by
ODHAMA  

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. Hwy. 1 T-Sl A ITtfc S t 

Phots. FA 2-1341 
BRAILEY ODHAM, Prss.

20 acre ttle farm. 3 h a d r o o m  
house, Urge bim. Easy termi. 
J. B. Lew. Ph. FA 5-1223.

DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 
anytime. Rental service includes 
Wa*h. gas and insurance. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car RenUla, 401 E. l i t  SL, 
FA 2-3904.

12— ktlA i s  and MOTORS

W. P. SMITH 
Outboard Salea & Service 

2515 Park Av*. FA 2-6231
MERCURY OUTBOARD MOTORS 
Complete line of 1058 motors on 

hand . . . check Mercury's big 
price redurtioo* for 1058. Big
gest itaile-in nllowanre in town, 
hre our line of boats and trailers.

GUARANTEED-  MOTORS 
ESPECIALLY FOR TROLLING

5 HP Firestone $Si*.!»3
6 HP .tohnsiin $72.50
Sis HP Johnson with gear shift, 
extra tank, like giew $112.00
8 HP Elgin 1*9-9*.
7>s HP Mercury $115.00
All motor, in good running con

dition al-o Urge selection of big- j 
ger motor*, used boats and trail
er* on Year End Clearance Sal*. 
Finanrn plan.

lour E*iitruHe Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

104 E, l i t  Phona FA 2-6061

GARRETT'S SEWING CENTER 
White—Necehi—Etna 

Repairs on all makes Machines 
323 Eait F lrtt SL FA 2-5244

GATUN BROTHERS 
Contractors, Draglines; Geneva

2232. Th FA 2-3278 Sanford

Sllmograph Printing — Tvping— 
Letter Writing — Card, and 
Letters Addressed — Phots 
Copies of important papers— 
Credit report, — Collection*. 

Credit Bureau Of Sanford 
Rm. 101-04 Ran Alt- Nal't. Rank 

Bldg. Ph. FA 2-4154

Vacuum Cleaner Repair* i
Repairs A parts for all makes ut 

rleaner*. Electrolux, Houver, 
Kirby, Air-Wav, G, E. Replace- 
went partj. Work guaranteed 
Free pick up A delivery. Call 
FA 2 1705.

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state
ments. invoice*, hand bills, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressiva 
Printing Co. rhona FA 3-2951— 
403 West 13th SL

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2484 Sanford Av*. Ml. FA 2-159*

FIBERG LASS SU PPLIES

3 room furnished apt. with bath A 
garage. 2520 N. Narcissus, P h ., 
FA 3-3 H«.

Nice bedroom. Private bath and 
private entrance. With heat. 
Phone FA 2-3386 or FA 2-0111-

3 room furnished apartment. 
Light* ft water furnished. $51.60 
mo. 107 Locust Av*. Ph. FA 2- 
1855.

• Store building and warehouse. 
FA 2-1061^ _

For rent or Sale: 1 bedroom 36 
ft. New Moon trailer, air eon- 
Hitionad. Inquire at Mill Bo* 
294-B. Country Club Rd.

Nirely furnished fully equipped 
bedroom apt, $75 mo. Ph. FA 2- 
0668.

Large 3 bedroom, 11 a baths, cement 
block on beautiful sand bottom 
lake. Lot 150 x100'. Ju u  IS min-1 Cabin 
utev from Sanford. Term* by 
owner. Phone FA 2-4903.

McRANEY-SMITR PAINTS 
515 Park Ave. FA 2-6461

WOOLSEY
Marine Finishes 
For Your Boat

Senkarik GlaM and Paint Co.
112-111 W. 2nd fit. Ph. FA 2-U22
i-la—F f,PWr in g  and Remi t m i

t o -  BEa L ^ T aT IT  f o r  s a IE

! REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Ave.

J .  W. IIA LL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 

-Call H alf Phona FA 2 3641
‘RAYMOND M- BALL  

REALTOR
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

FOR RESULTS 
List your proparty with us. 
264 a. Park Ave., Sanford 

FA 2-5641
' Cherry Real Citato Agency

Dial FA 2-9929—Notary 
1219 W. 11 IK. Rear-Barber Shay

New 3 Bedroom Bo;
$700.00 Down

Features electric kitchens, terra*- 
so ftoon, and choie* restdenUal 
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Thona FA 2-3103

KENNETH E. SLACK 
REG REAL ESTATE BROKER 
3009 5. 2nd Phono FA 2 02*t

HOME IN MAYFAIR
By Owner , . . FA 3*1428 

-r-For the Best Buvs in Rrat E.tate
S E E  CULLEN & HARKEY
lit) N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2191

IF IT 13 REAL ESTATE 
ssk Cnmley 4  Montcith 

at 117 SouthJ'ark Fh. FA2-4696
Modem 3 bedroom Home* priced 

ff,»m $89(10. to $27,000., with as 
l-i-.v a* $10fid. down . . See the.e 
hafore you huv. *

INVEST
10, 40. *0. and 190 ACRE parrel* 

wrJ, TERMA
FLORIDA IS STILL CHEAP!

40 or feO r m  high dry land, front- 
in g  ot. County Hoad. From $113.00 
per *.:r«.

W. H. "BILL'* STUMPER 
Realtor A Inturnr 

Assoc. Guy Alien. Gretchen Hsll, 
Price. Everett Harper |

ry living In th la1 < 
neatly furnished 2 bedroom 
home. You'll enjoy, tbo shaded 
srreen porch in th# hot days 
ahead.

Nice garden plot and 15 hearing 
citrus trees, appro* 1 mi. from 
Sanford on paved road.

Immediate possession.
FARMER'S AGENC3 
,V. V. Farmer. Realtor 

11# S. French Ave. Sanford 
Th. FA 2-5221

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION!

2642 Myrtle Av*., naar rmecrest 
School, this beautiful 3 Bedroom 
plus Florida Room CBS homa 
helnr offered for quick sal* at 
only 19900.00, $2,500 down. $70.05 
mnnthy, nr a* low as $lBO> down 
with term* arranged. Se# this 
before you buy anything. Semi- 
not* Realty. 1901 Park Av*., 
FA 3-5233.

cruliar, 30 ft.: 0*1# ft. 
beam. New 115 HP Chrysler 
Crown Engine. Many extras. 
$4500.00. FA 2-0840.

I.IVRHTOCK.T I F T

Plumbing — Kresky Healing
M. G. HODGES

8errire on All Water Pumps— 
Well* Drilled — Pump*

Fioia Road Phona FA 2-6037

CLARK
numbing. Heating ft Supply Co. 

Contracting ft Repair*
2«l» Orlando Dr. Th. FA 2-2374 

Huhway 17-92 South Sanford

Puppies for sale, mixed breed: 
dnberman pineer. eollie, anti 
boxer hull. Rt. t Box 72, FA 2- 
3009 or FA 2-1327.

1.1—AftTU-Lte Wan-M T
WANTED—All kinds of scrap ma

terial. Zuckerman Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2-2994.

IT— M l  A t ITT P A ftl-O ftS

Now Open at 
HARRIETT'S

6 on A. M.
BEAUTY NOOK

105 S. Oak Ava- 

16— f e m a l F m r
FA 2-5742

« a N TM

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3183

JM M
HM

Contracting 4 Repair, 
Sanford Av*. rh. FA i1007

3«-n r w s~5Bin v fe
■1361

PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON

Th FA 2-4:23 Aft*r_5:QQ p.m._ 
15—RLBCTRIC AL #ERVtCE8

Pleasant home. 5 rooms and ga
rage, Furnished. Fruit. Riv*T- 
view Av*. FA 2-3179.

MO1“*”

6—MISCELLANEOUS
W OOD - WOOD - WOOD 

Genuine Pitch Pin# 4 Oak Fir# 
Wood—Beat deal in Town. Call 
US and vour wood worries are 
oxer. BOB A ERNIE MORRIS. 
Phon* FA 2-4228 before 0 or 
after 4. Alao Christina* traea, 
native short leaf pin*.

LIVE BAIT
Fleming's Red 4  Whit# C.roeery 
Missouri Minnows S dot. gl.M 
Pop-Guts Minnows ....ft dot. Me 

—Worms—
Phone: FA 2-1600 

Open Seven Days a Week

i —f w s J T

Wanted — Experienced waitress**
to work in new restaurant. High
est wages paid. Call FA 2-3965 
for interview.

Boy* Wanted—to 
ford Herald

sell The San- 
Monday through 

Friday* at 3:30 p.m. Com* to 
The Herald office and aik for 
Bill Vincent after 3:10.

WANTED

neat

Toung man with nlee personality, 
ambitious and 

in interesting 

trade. <

eager to
appearance, 

Ira rn

(ENTER PIECES: Ph. 2-1822 
or FA 2-0270. Sanford. SAN
FORD FLOWER SHOP.

GRAPEVIL I ,E NURSERY
2 milea West of Town 

FA 2-0686.
FISH ERS NURSERY 

Citrus — PUnta —  Peat 
Cor. Magnolia 4  Onor* FA 2-4435

A. K. ROSSKTTER, FLORIST
Phone FA 2-1U1 

Tor dependable Sem es 
Member of FVsrtat 

Telegraphy Delivery
T c T

Haynet Office Machine Co., Type
writers, adding machlnei. Sales- 
Rentals. 314 Mag. FA 2-0442-

i i — A irre
Arietta _____

Phone FA 2-4991 11
t Harper 
2 N. Park

S t .  J J ~

Business background helpful, hut 

not ne< cssary.

Thia i» a good opportunity for 
the right perso- with opoituni- 

ty for advancement,

Writ* to Bn* NP car* Sanford 
Htrald stating qualifications.

Electrical Contracting 
House Wtrlnr and Repair* 
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia Dial FA 2 0915
FRJG1DAIRE appliances, sales 

and servlet. G. H. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phon* FO 5-3315 nr San- 

. ford FA 2-3153 after 6 p.m.
u a - 'Hn rgnTr n rgAWft-
PAIXTTNG

JA C K IE  GLEASON AND CBS HAVE A bis battle going.
The network wants Jackie to do at least one or two one- 

shot shows this year. Gleason will agree only if he gets paid 
exit* for them. CBS claims the pay should be de
ducted from that $100,000 a year Jackie gets now 
whether be work* or not . . .  Jan* Froman Is com
pletely recovered from her recent operation and is 
hoping to resum* her TV carttr. Jan* wants to do 
a musical variety ahow similar to th* one in which 
she starred several sesions ago . . . Kay Kendall 
will star In an upcoming Bilko show. She'll play 
herself as « movi* star iravellng through Kansas. 
Phil SiDen "ork* on a scheme to get Kay to ap
pear in an Army show he's producing . . .  NBC will 
inaugurate a new Saturday morning kid show fea
turing cartoon characters. Ruff and Reddy,

K „ .T ,IF  M0VIK INDUSTRY IS TALKING SERI-. . .  pnu r puear OLSL3 about closing down every theater in th* 
country on the night of the industry-sponsored Oscar talecast In 
March to hrlp insure what could easily be the largest single audlene* 
in T\ history . . .  Jan Clayton, back to singing again, Is readying an 
act for Las Vetas . . . Th* first film In Shirley Temple'* Storybook 
series will be Hans Christian Anderson's The Sighting*!# , . . Dinah 
Sher* will do three shows out of New York In Jan
uary. Among her guests will be Esther Williams,
Art Carney, Judy Hollidiy, Cyril Rilchird. and 
Tammy Sands . . .  The Pied Tiper of Hsmelin will 
ba repeated on TV within a vear and then be re- 
l*as*d ta th* foreign theatrical market . . .  Barbara 
Stanwyck migh' be th# latest to go for a TV sene,.
Sh* has a test film ready now.

CBS IS TRYING TO GIVE THE Tournament of 
Roses a new look on New Year's Day. They have 
assigned Edgar Bergen and ( harlie McCarthy to 
narrate th* TV coverage. The network will also use 
filmed inserts of past parade beauty queens , . .
(ioodson-Tndman claims they have the seaton'a fii«t Bhirley Temple 
sleeper in The Price Is Bight. The last previous . . .  Jtrit fhcu’ 
NBC show in that time period (Mondays! hid a 5 rt rating. Price reg
istered 23 — a 400 percent inerr*!* . . . With Judith Anderson set as 
on* of the stars for Thorotnn Wilder's Bri.le* of San Luis R«y at 
Dupont's January Shosv of the Month, th* producer now hopes to sign 
Helen Hayes and Susan Slrasherg for the other roles . . . Kitty Foyle 
will soon b* a half-hour diyliine TV scries . . . Pert Kelton, former 
Alic* on Gleason's honeymouucr serier, u jet for Nat Hlkena* Mag
nificent Montague.

For Painting call Mr. Tasker, Ph 
TA 2-6159 or FA 2-800T.

TED BURNETT 
FOR BETTER PAINTING 

2601 Grandview Ph. FA 2-2978
H«u*« painting and repairing. 

Reasonable ratal. Call FA 2-2139 
after 3 50.

Rerryhlll Palntinr Contractor 
Licensed — Bonded — Union 

Free Estimates — Compare our 
Prices FA 2-2247 after 5:00.

OIFT MOM IIHIND lARS- An Inmate of Bikers Islmd Penitentiary 
In N*w York makes hll Hblld.iy offering, a pint of blood, as Dr. 
William Murkel of the Bed Cross and Commissioner of th* De
partment of Correction Anna Krosa look on. Altogether, 230 of 
1,903 prisoners give blood. In return, Iho city g.no each msn a 
special steak dinner and one day oil hi* sentence, (foteruatlonjlj

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, w a x i n g  Serving 
Semlnol* County sine* 1925.

H. M. Gleason, t-akr Mary

J*—MALE or FEMALE

A. B. PETERBOH 
Broker Associates. A. B. Pewr-

sae: Jr.. P. J .  Oiejterson. Gar- 
fiald tVflietta. and R, W. Wil-

•  luma. Bo!' Ed>*srda A- C. Doad- 
ney, J.aa-J Surveyor.

116 N. Parc .V o. Ph. FA 2 6123

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiat. Assoc.

Atlar.tFA 2-5951 Itlar.tie Bank Rid*

Steostrom Realty
H. S. ST UN 8 r ROM 
Regivered Broker 

111 N. Park — Phon* FA 2-24JC

1954 1 • Bedroom housetrailer,
small amount for equity and 
taka over payments. Call FA S-
0478.

This is a pass to th* Rita thaatro 
for Sybil Grant, Lnngwood. Exp. 
dat« Jan. 8. 1958.

FINANCE your now u r  with a 
loon from the FLORIDA STATE 
BANK OF SANFORD.

Wanted—Experienced cook to w ork 
In naw restaurant- Highest wages 
paid. Call FA 2-5965 for lnter- 
viasr.

Remodeling — Keroofing — Re
siding — Materials — Contr.sc. 
Irors — financing.

LIXIEIMIOnE OR 1)1X11 IHIII E?
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (UP)- 

Poltce said that a linef who w»t 
either a Dtxlephobe or a Dbtlephil# 
shinned up five power poles to 
steal confederate flags put up is 
decorations for the Blue-Gray foot 
hall game.

iw— vitiH I KS FOR S t l .K

Guns—Two 22 talibr* Smith Wes
son eomhat l.irget pistols 122 
Rueger, i i!4B , :i snot 22 calibre. 
Ph FA 2 04to

I - .................. ——------------------------
Pup tents $1,90, Duubln blankets 

I l l s .  Taint $2.50 gal.. Boota. 
Jaeketi, Cots, Army-Navy Sur- 
|dtls, 31l) Hanford Av*.

)—F l K . M I L  HR «nc 
HOUSEHOLD GOOD0

27—NOTICES—PERSONALS
ROLLAWAT, Hospital and Baby 

Bed*. Day, Wtek or Month— 
Tel FA 2-5181. Furmturo Ccntar 

114 West First St
PIXIE NURSERY SCHOOL 

Nancy Jsckson 
FA 2-2017

TRADE-IN NOW
G*t I he most for your old 

furniture.
$SAVE$

Furniture nnd Appliance# 
New & L’ned

_. , „ - Mather of Sanford
This 1* a pass in tha Rita theatre M 

fnr r * t  Tally Exp data Jan 5 M 09 E»,t  F ,r,t FA 2 03W
_ _ This if a pass In lb* RH* thca'f#

1 for Mrs. W. H Wieboldt. Esp. 
flat* Jan. 4. 19.50.

-it) 31-WORK W\ ̂ TYTT

1930.
D*y and night 

eillnran. Call
nursery, any 
FA 2-1584.

sg*

Housework by day, FA 2-4277. 
2J—SPECIAL 5F.RVICER

HEATING 
H. R  POPE CO. 

200 S. Park------FA 2-4234

_ AU1957 Pontiac, 4 door hard top 
Star Chief, exrallcnt condition. 
Full powered. FA 2-3376 aft*. 
6 :00.

1954 Conv, king Midgett motor 
ear. $100 00 Call FA 2-4351.

Pir.ecrest Trailer Park.

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

types and sues. Las tilled
"Do It Yourself"

HE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

.Machine and Supply Cu.
207 W. Upd Rt. Pb. FA 2 6432

I$—ARTICLES FOR SALE

HU BY SPEARS  
Ceramic TH# Contrattor 

2301 Sanford Av*. FA 2-6135

SELL US TOUR FURNITURE 
Cash for any amount. Super
Trsdtnr Post. I mil* soath of 
Siaford. Phon# FA 2-0677

—Factory to you— 
Alumiaam 

Vraadan Blind*
Inclosed head. Sag-proof botinm 

rail with plaacie ends. Plastic 
or rayon tap#*. Cotana or nylon 
cord*.

Scnkarik Glam and Paint Co.
112114 W 2nd S t P$i. FA 2 IM2
Guns and Ammunition on Close- 

Out Sale. -. r
Finance plan. . i
ROBSON SPCRTLNG GOODS

304 E. 1st

END OK YEAR  
CLEARANCE 

SA LE

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd 4 Magnolia FA 2-6331 

“Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.
Fre« Delivery

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

3f-”» SfWILSON-MAIF.it .
*1 Nasr ‘ aad Used Furr.iXera

811 S .  First f i t  Ph FA 2 5623

Used furniture, ap.di.iJCCS, tools 
ctr. Bo'-ghl-acld. l.^rr/'s Ma:i 
*15 Sanford A*a. Pu. i  A 2 41,2

Wholesale ‘Back 
To Farm Move’
On In Red China

TOKYO 'if* Communist China 
will have dulled at least fixe mil 
linn persons by next spring in Its 
wholcssl* "hack to th# farm 
mmi'mcnt,** tha U S. Army said 
today.

Political opponents, unsuccess
ful students, military dependents, 
writers snd teachers arc among 
(ho’* heing trk#n from th# cities 
ami sent to work-on farms or fac
tories.

In an analysis prepared hy th# 
Psychological Warfare Office of 
th# U. S Army in Japan, it was 
noted that Premier Choun En Lai 
called the campaign a "nation
wide movement to temper and re
mold Intellectuals,"

Four reasons wer# given for the 
enormous population shift:

Reduction of th# number of con
sumers in the cities.

Dispersal of potential political 
opponents.

Increase In th* rural work force 
for such projects as land reclama
tion, Irrigation and roid building.

Reduction in state expenses for 
schools and recreational facilities 
(or military and Communist cadre 
dependents.

Ceramic Tile
"orlra'n Beat Quality 
Atntrican-Olean Tile

10c Each 

Paul F. Mueller 
& Son

Orlando Hwy. So. FA

THE CARD OF THANKS
Very often a Card of Thanks in Th# Sanford Herald meets a 

need which is difficult to fill in any other way. Not only ta tt a 
graclou* expression rf gratitude to those who hive sent floral 
tribute* but also courteously acknowledge* th# service* and kind
nesses of th* many to whom a personal not* of thanks cannot wall 
be mt llvd.

Newspaper Card* of Thanks are accepted as socially correct. 
Emily Tost, the noted authority cn etiquette, (eels they serve many 
good uses.

There Is no prescribed form for a Card of Thanks. It can be as 
brief or as detailed *1 you desire When th# occasion com#* you 
will find a sympathetically understanding member of our atalr to 
assist you.

THE “IN ME.MOUIUM" NOTICE
It is the custom of many families In this country to commeino 

rata a bereavement by an "In Metncrium" notice in newspaper 
classified columns. They find a real solace therein. Preparation or 
selection of a suitable verse brings back to them tender, pleasant 
recollections. A* Elisa Cook, tbo English poet has 10 beautifully 
expressed it:

"How cruelly sweet are the echoes 
that start t

What memory plaja in old tun# 
on tha heart.

Most frequently an In Memorium i* Inserted rn th* annlvor 
sary of death. However, other dates, which it Is lelt aro appro
priate or meaningful are also selected. The birthday of the do- 
parted, the wedding anniversary, Memorial Day, even Christmas 
ire among other significant occasions chosen.

If you are hesitant to express your lender (hougbia in poetic 
form, you may avail yourself of the Herald's collection of original 
verses. These express In poetic beauty the emotions of the heart
strings. Among tnrm are verses appropriate to any clrcumstanea.

TH E RATE
_______ __________ J  in Memorium______ _________ ____

may run to considerable length, are billed at $1.00 per enluma
Csrda of Thanks and .In Mem or turn.notices, due to the fact Uiey

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 

1. Extra 
6. Inji-rlta

11. Gated 
Intently

12. AMasa
13. Actor’s tlnee
15. Armadillo
16. Spanish 

hare
IT. Th* haad 

(slang)
19 Center of 

hurricane 
10. And IU)
31. Kind of 

engine
33. U. S. coin 
26. No

(dial v»r.) 
37. Greeting 

1 slang l 
39 Elliptical 

figures 
31. A peer 
33. Earth aa a 

goddess 
34 Cover
36. C1ty IP*.)
37. Discloses
39 Cry of pain 
(0. Chum 
(1. Plac*
43 Girt * 

nickname 
44. $(ar*ws 
46. P*]#n#*a 
48. Cooking 

ramlndtr
50. Koval 

authority
51. Driving Ice 

and rain
S3 Record* 

muaic

DOWN 
LUlka 

was on*

1. Sure
3. Dry
4. Color
9. Paradises
6. Exclama

tion
7. Capital of 

Bashkir 
IRusi.)

9. More 
mature 

9. Food 
receptacle 

19, Withered 
tvar.)

14. Presently 
tl. Tattle 
33. Absent 
34 .Mother 
39. Girl * name

37. A time
piece 

28. Bmall 
Ink
bottlea 

30. Title of 
respect 
tri.»

33. Inter- 
nation
al tan. 
guage

33. Absorbed 
3T. Reproach 
34 Begin 
40 Carrssea 

lightly 
41. External 

**ed 
coating

3D(su raannH 
Atittun u anaid  
u j j t n ja  s ien u ti 
uu:-.u a n a  t j  
■ju an -au to  u tia  
a u  u tiu  aK irii 

a n u 'o n u y
ilDUiU 2D21 O'J
URU n r tn a u a a  
tr.n cues D 3on  
HEUWJ hiamsiu
USUai-l UB'JLHl 
HlK IMa UK 1 if I

•slar4n's Aata.r
43. Somar- 

.sault 
(eolloq 1 

43. Diocesan 
center 

47. Xtcadow 
49. Bight 

labbr)

1
%

1 4 lO
It

%
IT"

IT
%

J

%
■7 •I

V
f , % % %11 % % *

H
%

Jt li *
11

%
Si M

% k*
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*1 1*

%as SI % JL
%44

*6 ♦1 IO
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Only 2  Homes L e ft!

If you've nlvva.vn wonted to lire l>v ,1 lake then 

you’ll love the homes Wellborn Phillips, Jf., 

Lx building In LITTLE VENICE.

Only 2 beautiful lake front homes l e f t :

One 3 bedroom 1 bath 

On# 3 bedroom 2 hath
•

FINANCING PLAN S AVAILABLE : F. H- A..

F. H. A. In Ssrvice, and Conventional.

For the home buy of n lifetime 
ae« Wellborn Phillips, J r .. FIRST

Corner W. Crystla Drive ft 
Lake Mary ftlvd. Phone FA 2-4311 
or Phone FA 2-3013 after T p.m.

- J
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i s  G. MacKenzie Gives View On Ideal Man
t e i  ■ •;••• ■ f

Tm  tef t teg tor." n W ft*  FVyrrr-
old teteviilon afar. "They’re 
smart, hat* »*-t appeal, a sense 
of humor.”

I suggested that this triple

By GAT PAULEY 
molted Press Women's Editor

NEW YORK a  — Glsele Mae- 
Kemie, one of the entertainment 
world's better known bachelor

, , . . . threat wrapped into one t»eed suit
gtrla. Mrs the mac who woo* her 0Ught to be enough to lure any 
Into a wedding must be a combi- f4r, out lhe old mlJd r, nkl.
nation of Gregory Peck, William 
Itotden and Edward R. Murroa. 

■‘These three havo the qualities

Legal Notice

Most Want Money, Too 
**Nope.” said Miss MaeKcnaf*. 

"Just ask 'em. Most girls are look

France Takes Pride In Jef Airliner

____  __ problems without that oo*.r im T to r a  s s a a  Noaamtiar as. m t ,  at tn. c it, sun . . .  ,
Ncrrica; is itKitiiur <in E.v th»t ta u *  etty of wanfor!. yU't'A i w -- Incidentally, cant  somebody 

»• i n  i t ia i e i  in bsiinm  i t  n »r. »u»nt to petiuoa * r.o »otic- n*r« come up with another term ter
J t - l l  a * .  » a d *r  Us* r tct lt loui n*m« ta for# c le a n .  o * * s * 4  m - 4  a -n .p -a !  an . . .........  — . . - r . u . ,  w .  . . . »  . . . .Plaacraat Isa aid Uiat W• lata.-.! !a ertlsas:* doting. vaea'.tsf aa! *u Ul Un marnsdl w« IJT* 0»«T- 
r*tir.*r aaid tam* with ta* CTar* atand-snist *ay tad alt m a t of ta# work bachelor girl, aptnjter and 
of U* Circuit Court. ftiBlaol# ' Cltr of lan'or!. Florida. a i l  Us# „td •,
County. Fieri!*, la-arcoMae# wlia jeiblle In and to -h* following !•- 

‘ *' '  acrid#! public utIUtiea aaaarraot join* provlaioa of tht lletltlou* Nam* 
Hiatal*. to-wlt: Section (Si OS Flor
ida Slatut** 3>Ii.

/a/ II. W, Kawlt 
/#/ R. C. Hancock

aovcam sESicuT row aiua
T!s* Boar! of Public Inttruetlo* for Saminola Counly, Florida, will 

racalv# Mda for tba furatahln* of 
all labor, malarial*. -tulpmant. an! 
aanrlct rn'iulr*! lor lha I>l,h VVaah- 
t.s  Fscllltla* for IPulb KM# K, hoot. 
Sanfnr!. Ktmlnol* Counly. Florl!*, 
eonalttlat of mlacallactoua flalih 

1 work I* dials vatblnt room a.-d in- 
atallallon of dtab waahlna rr.a-hlna 
and mafal tabla adlacant tharaio, 
until 1# a. m , Janoarr ». 1>5*. »< th* -.fflca of th* Kuparlalandani of 
Public Intiructlon. School Admini
stration Bolldlnr. Commardal A»»- 
at* Sanford Florid*. *1 Which lima

rata! la tha Cltr of Sanford. Flor
ida. aa! mora particularly dnacrlb- 
a! aa follow*:

That cartala public »a
aaaaasacl ru a n ia s  f r  m ta* 
a n a ih a rly  proparty Its# of 
Lota J  and I of Stock I Pa- 
fond Paction of Draamwot!, 
i f  ,r!ln» to plat thereof re
cord*! In tb* Public If- I ;i 
of S-mlnoIr County. Florida, 
thane* ftortb**al*r1y to lha 
aouih Ur* "f LM a th*r»or. 
Ihaaca ncrthweatarly to Or- 
Undo Prlaa

S r  *ha C ity  Commlaatoa of tha

By ROBERT Ml’SEL technical advance.
L'nlird Pres* Staff Correspondent Its two Jet engines art flaeed 

PARIS—sp—A man sen be sure o «  oo the wings but at tht vefy 
of an attentive audience in France c* *$* '**? nf * r th*  **®'
if he says he ha. had a rile on K *”  *jk * 00 Uftd 0,1 “ * 
the Caravelle. „

. -------------------  For thu rnagni/icem new H air- ^  (rorn TouJ(JW lo
ing for money too. Me, 1 don’t “ •** J '* 1 b#coin* * Joining symbol p ,n ,  n  irrcned tn;o th , 1Lr
want a millionaire. . I’ve enough fw 4taM T ! i r y , * *  30.000 feet and cruised along a:

rectly or obliquely, that France is 0 ifr  yx) mn„  in h  tl Tihr, .
a third rate partner m the western ttofl (rf#, lod iuxurj0o, esbin
•IU,nc*- ' s is practically noiieiess.

A nation that t u  peodure *a The Caravelle will not be in sere- 
•ogiceenng triumph, such u  true <*« wsdr Aia France or iAi ter
is far from flalfhed—to runs the a year, and only a few people bare
argument. Already the orders ire flown In it as yet. But the«e hare
sucking up. The Scandinavian Air* ,  tale of praise to tell, and the

„tl „„„„ ,Jm, r w ay* System, one of the shrewdest French never tire of hearing h. 
for" •"'few days of* business and ,n !,h* M ,a!un* They regard it as or.e of the ac-
pleasure She cocfesied In an m- wor^ - . .  eompUsbmtnts that wtR restore

1 This is th* first time since World the nation to its rightful place. 
War n  that France has produced Scientifically and technologically 
a plane likely to be a world favor- France it resurgent. Its engineers 
it*, and th* achivement i* a mat- are harnessing th* tines and the 
ter of national pride. Equally *\- 1 sun In electronic* !t cm offer 
eiting it the realitation that eh# the West valuable aid

old maid 
The voeallvt, born In Winnepeg. 

Canada. Tew into New York from 
Hollywood, now her home has*.

Hospital Notes
DEC. II 

Discharge*
Robert D'jrsnd (Sanford) 
Grace Martin iDeBsry)
Mary Jane Derrien and baby 
(Sanford)
Mae Martin (Sanford)
Eugene Thomas lSanford) 
Rosemary Rotur.do (Geneva) 
Ben Bogart (Coopersburg. Pa.) 
John Lindsay (Sanford)

DEC. a  
A dm iistenv

Eleanor Jean Carniey La** 
Mary)
Kill M*e Moowmstery (Sen-
ford)
Joe Henry (Longwood)
Betty Jean Horn (Sanford) 
Nancy B Cameron (Sanford)

tervlra that sh« had not met the 
man whio could qualify >< THE
one.

*'But by the time a girl gets my 
age. if ihe'i the least hit attrac
tive, ihe'a b**n proposed to. Sure.
I want to ge* married But until represents a atgnifieaet tb# Russian satellite lesd ft his

J i r  Ot m r  ,,,h  ' f!?e rlJ ht on<> *m e« along I feel
f'TTr rOMMt“MIi ■- I,»• TH,; 
S'ITT OF ISANSY,lit,
Hr II. S Fa,*r. i*l|» Clark

an! ptae* eh* KM* will b# fmblletr VOTtlT
ap*e*a • - *  eat* ,l ,a l .  ATLANTIC COAST#»*«•■*
t>r*x. . . - J  »i«i.irlir*tloBi mar b#
ftbtalaa! trom tb* office of lha Ar- 
chltact, John A. flurtoo. IV, Cornar 
Flrat Htraat an! Vf*Ilon»llle A»»- 
at,#. Kanfor!, KI'TISi  No !,(vo#lt 
raoulra-1.
A eaetltla! rate* or bark draft 
aarabl* to tk* Boar! of po»!le 
Inttraciioa for Samlaol# rounly. 
Florida, or a aatlafarlorr bl! bon! 
aiacui*! by tha bl!!*r and ac<-#i>l- 
ahl* mratlaa In an amount tonal 
to flat par can! of tb* bi! ahall 
b# aabmllte! wtib aaeh KM.
Tha a,uj*a*ful blddar artll b* r*.
7a)r#1 to furatib »a< par for ,ailt- 

actory parformanr* an! paymtal 
boa! or bond*.
Vila 4-w*,U ul M UUMii lulUUltluB for 
Hamlaot* Couoly, Florida, rtaaryaa 
1110 m at Ul raj*-* any and/or all 
blda or Is walao any lafarmallil-a 
la tb* Diddle*. No bl! taall ba wltb- 
draara for a pare! of flfl*an (III 
da> ubaaquant to lha opabln* ot 
bl .Ithout th* eoaaaol of tha 
Wo
K >. Alilw*a 
Hupurlntaadabt of Public
lasirsllanJOHN L  BBUMLET 

Cbtlrmaa. Boar! of Fublla 
faatructloa for 
Samlnot* Coontr. Florida

like the movie starlet who said 
she was having a wonderful time 
gom; oat with all the wrong ones ” 

Ha* Minks, Rocks, Teeth 
"You msy say, though, that f 

have a lot more working for me 
than some girls.” she laughed. ‘T 
already own a mink coat and dia

lin e  r a il -
pc. AD rOMFANT her.by r’ **a toil** (bat on ib» Sth day of r>**.
»mb»r lVtr. it fit*! with ih« ftit*r- 
atai* Commirr, Commlulm. at 
VV**hln*tor. fi f ,  *- mbit * * 1- - 
for a r.rufi-o-, of nubll- mond ring. And my teeth a'e all
!tn*a and r,*-**-Uy A.ml-ll-r *ban!onm*ol of 1 Ty mU*, of It* B goon repair 
tin# known •• ih» Biu-v tt«*ir--> k She didn’t say an, hut her pres* 
Ft-ir *tr»odln* from » eoonaoth -- -
with lb* tuak* rb*r 
Tounea, Florida, *n! -armioatlnic 
N*b*b FTurM*. all in u-mino!. leal career a* * violinist, and stu- * ftonfy, FTorMa, FI- m- .  Mock*- 
No. 104IK

ATt.SNTTr* r o s s r  t.<NSI 
RAfTROAD COMPANT

' V agent declared ahe also can woko I'ruiu ,  p»tr
•irnhiU r* at f>i*elc MacKenrtp started her nut-

STATK o r  ,  UillltiA. TO 
|•Aî Kt;lt OUVi.lt,
Itaaldanca or , !  pi*. « u l 
ad-lraaa utiknuwa.

You ara baraby Nuttfla! that l|, ,» 
Oluar. baa tllad, bar aour* Com
plaint aaalaat ypu. van,* * autt tor 
divorce, la lha Circuit Court of 
Kamlnol# county, FlorM* *> dan- 
lufd, i lorl'lo. an! you *r# naraby r*- 
quirt! lo III

died at ih* Royal f‘on,vrrvatory 
of Music, in Toronto While dream 
!rg of a future as a female Menu 
hln, she sang for fun—for friends, 
at army and navy canteens and 
Informal audience* who enjoyed 
her voealiiing svith her own piano 
accnmpanimenL

She turned to voice prnfe«*ional 
ly when »ome mti*le !ovlng thief 
took h»r violin from her car whilepifioRalljr gr bjr ul* .

urn#/, with th*. rj..rK of our mm Ahoppin?. If*r first
Court, at tunfortj. Klorldt an! * contran w ji with (*an3*iian ita 
«ot»r thrr«of to th< unf|*r»ifc'*i at ,i-__ l,.,*to*n#y, your wrllttn if any It wasfli long until T3*
rou by tho i^th i»v .* ri‘/> an*1 t l̂rvl îon ifl thit rountrr
u*ry a r> i»s« h e r e in  rati not |(lred l01Ith of the border.

is  Tint en ter  it  c fifR r, vivth
J I IHII I I .  I l l lt l  IT IV Wtl FIlH

«s:wivoi.f. in i via.  Fi.oiitna 
IV cii*vts:MT vo. e w  

voflt E
IN THE MATTER O F  T H E
A n o n  i o n  o r
GENE JSAMt Ef. AWINTI.
t  minor
TO rtALrff AMl.HTr. VUrlfor l. Cob-

irdietit,
IIKItT1* hMITH. lUrtfoM. Con-
aielicti!’

Tou ftr* hftrftby notlfUi that ft 
Pfttltlon has b««n flUi In thft abovt-
■ rylr-l eftuii by Buth Carolyn flmtfh, 
for tha ftdoptlon of citna Himud 
Amlntl, ft minor, by tha Balltlrmar, 
arnl you ar» raoulrad to ■•■rva a 
copy of your imwtr sjr ubjactlona, 
to ahow cftitftft why uM Baflti o 
ahouH not b* srantad on th* At* 
loroty* for F'atltlonar. HTKSiTROM 
ANl> DAVIS, Ffilwarda HiUdtmr 
Hanrord, KorM* and ftl* tha orl- 
Si rift] In th * off Ira of I has C*l*rk of 
tha d rctill Court on or bafora tha 
ITth dar of January. A l», IIM.
■ n-I lha rain fall not or a, i«cr»a pro 
«onf«a*<n> will b« ant * r*1 asalnat 
you

WITKKSi mr ham! and tha ***1 
of a«M Court to Sanford* Florida, 
th!* tiih day of Darambar. A. I)
m t. ft I* IIUBNDoW

**f th# Circuit Court 
IIy Aria J  f.urduultt 
Daputy Clark

•TKNHTltfiM AND DAVIS
Edward* Building 
Sanford. Florida 
Attoroay* for i’*t1tloa*r 
Circuit Court Saal
l> Till: ( I l K l i r  11)1 Ml, MVIII 
J l  I»|I III ( lilt I l f  IN t Ml HMt 
NI 'IIMil i; f (If \ tr , I I nil It* 4.
I> I II ft ftt »;itl ,M>. 1*070
TltOY tv ILK B.d.

Plaintiff,
tl A

o f  J u d s m a n t  wil l  ha randar#  ] a#atm» you hy d*fftj|f
O. IV If* radon. rf.KKK

It- W .  W a r * ,  A t t o r n e y  f o r  
Ptalnllff
P n Max ti l l  Sanford. IT r da 
fSKAM

Disabled Persons 
Gctfing More Jobs

.V T H E  criMCI i t   ....... ...  vi v rii YORK ( U P ) —  Severely dls-
j i  m i t « i .  i i i k  i t t ,  i \  k m  t u i« »)i!<d w o rke r* , onre v ir tu a lly  shut
• I K I V I I I . i ;  M i l  V I I .  I I *11(111 V 
IV < II t V( I II t . Vli. M i l

- v i  i r  t o  h i  i i . i i i i  i . s ; -  
.MEMFURII l». I.VND .n !
MILLIE MAE LT.Nl) hi* wl’ t. 

Plalatlffa 
v*

F.MII.T r  m-lvriLE a n ! ___
Ht'INULK, b*r buabau-t.

flafandanta>hi n i; ii> lih H M i
T<j ; KMlieV »* HPINDLK and

HriMtLC. hrr t, jv m i. if thay 
h* 11 v iii if, *nd if thay am 
d**du thtir unknown htira, J**
v i .ify,in »!'•*«,
a f*s« u# r i, i r * d 11 *’» r *.. * ■ * j k j ■«„ ] | * - 
flora, trtotam., .nod i k flovt any 
a. n«! f» J i fir r * nR* f| a, y | m * „, r 
r!iJ<mlnft' to h»vi any rlfthd. 
tit I a si ad for Invar rat from th# 
a f r« r« * i.1 d Daft f« da of -. arid any

out from all joh opportunities, are 
finding ‘ the door i* open now ” 

Rirhard C. Rrockway, executive 
director of the New York Stale Di- 
viilon of Employment, ,ald the dis
abled have proved their ahUitv in 
more than one quarter million I 
job* to which his agency has re- j 
fcrrerl them since World War II 
And he added, they now are being 
hired In Increasing numbers 

''Last year atone, we found » 
record TI.igq Jobs (ur disabled 
workers,” I! rock way said “ And to 
2,200 of those j<\)js worker* brought 

mi major disabilities which would notAIQ 111 e t l l f  N filfi Qf 8lf< . . .• <*n« havina or cijimint »o n«vc been cnnttnancfrj by rmploy* 
ha»r «ny right. iltU »r Ini" rr« xt rrrrntlv in five \rarn iRn **•»t In and tu th# pr»p#rty

% B
A'lteKKH.

lJ«fs*tl>lN UL
UIVmHCK

n u iiu : m  t •••*•: ft n 
To UAMiL Lilf* Ali.hn.i 

c/o Harmon lunar 
U lira iiay Bo ad

Hcaradaia, Niw York 
YDf AltK I Dill K ll Y MOTlKU.li that a Coititilaifit for illiiirct hu# 

liwur. Mi* -I Ag.ilosit you, and »o»i <*rt* 
»#uulr#d Is* itfv« a copy of your 
An«*#»r or PiM diftt »•» tb* Com
plaint on th# lif t lflH ff . ftiturn#>, 
D-tui#i J. L«F**r*. of l*w firm 
o ' ARHICK. ICAflDI ft LaFK- 
V Pari* Av#nua, Mouth Wl

h#r«lrtaftar ■!#». rll • 1 * a I •!
laud# fltudtiii, iftfitf and In* 
ing |A liRlitHiU LsnJlili yt-.f. 
id#, to ni'

U/r ♦< of K*JllKhT I.AKh
il'UDlVisloKi ftreordlr.g to 
pla' th#r*‘ if r*'ofd#d In 1‘lal 
li-ank I, p4ft « *,f tha
Ih) U*1' of'!* '»f Marnitmlft
« .»iint> , H .rl la

Yur a id : m:iiKity .m »t ik ii .i» 
that flic* I' iahii i r Tu har«Ml hftwa ill*
• tlfUfftil a i ll  It • g a i n a l  y o i  trt 11« n
• irculi Cs»urt «if ihn Ninth JudkDI
Circuit, in and fur Hn mlnnl# i ' uni'
Kl u r i d to «|trla-l tiialr till* to H.» 
ahovn daftfrlh#*! priiparty *lfmar#«l 
lytniK 4ikd Of triii In N'tsiiituroi# inuni > , 
Klnr Id a. hi«nilfi»iMfVe m-ir# par ft* 
rularly »ri Mtjt V*»u ar*> harahy t> 
Uulr#i| u» fit* n -Mir Ana war with Hi# 
td#rk **f thft t'irefult Court, In and

For eximplp, he cited the vir
tually chalrhounrl pjr^pIrKie hire*! 
at an B9*i*i(int bo'ikkrepcr and the 
t-x fi^herrnan with a severe heart | 
coniltlon who was retrained into! 
a competent repairman of frac
tional power motor*.

“Time, patience, repeated! phone 
call* and visit after visit to em
ployer* are still required every 
time our specially trained Inter 
viewer* place a severely disabled 
worker/* Brock way noted "Hut 
the significant thing U that the 
door is open now and through It 
are walking more and more hand!-

well, disability notwithstanding-'

I# r k. KlnrMft • n.r 111* hi* firl H*ml rifil# 4*.» tnf 4 l 1 -it r • | ♦,
Bln A r iwrP frf I'la -i I* II# 1 f i IIim f-.r f (iif « af l "i lka
offl* r»r th# * 1#rk of th# rircuiL WlTM.flH It.r h ft tii| nf i tn* l T. r
r<iur( ** n Ilf ilftfi'lfr th# i;t»s • t«V nf * f th. ftp i 1 f%t»r| ft#ft,If,,,1, i-,.., ,
JftlUft py. 15j* If yftii fft. 1V lo •!*> an. 1 1 ' rhl• *! *• 4ftY «f

f« r K*mlnol# »‘'*unty. Florid* «>. i rapped workers who can do a job• •nr* • ropy th*r#.f tip..n lun!#l
k. 11 ii n t # r, ,Is I'ftrk Av iii!' d-'ijfii 
WlntfT Part Kl rili U-umi- y f > 
th# IMfttntlffa In f!*« get lor*
on **r h#fi.r# th# j»th «f-«y ,,( l*tt- 
t*«rr A p. |ftM r|<P >■ !•».,
* ‘!»n fftftftn »I|| h# •nt»rftl ■g«tna’
Iron

IT !i  OlIDKBED »h*t !hi# h#
nuhll«h#d In fh# f lA N K O R D  HKM 
Af#D. A R**»pi||, f  t M l f l ' i h e t  t n

« dter#ft ern conff tiu * ttl tnttr- 
•d •fmlfut ynsi for * to* rtllef d# ■ 
m-tns1*A to th* r'omnl'ftiwt-

DoffK and (HIDFBKf> *f Hftnfort.
FI"'Hdrthy * h' - ' ’ i 1 n,f |)reftmh#r.I

D P HKIt.Nf»OM. t*l#rk of 
' • 'j 11 tVilirt of tffttiitriulo
• Ufiiv, FIn f Id#
By Arlft J  Lijndqnt#L 
Dftfitttv c*iftrk Dinted i t# F#vr#

<>t WAItfih K. M* ft It t»r A l.ftPK.VBK 
104 Ihirk \Y#nu#. k*»uih 
Winter Pork Klnrhln 
Attorney* t # “Dfutlff 
_____  (HKAl.t

• ll’T I run ft *t IMK 
FOTICE IP HEMKBT OtVEV »h«»

Wft *r* iR iaiid  tn htiftlne## *t PO,
H'H IS3, Iftk* Mary under th# fle- 

n ii ft tn it f-ftkss \i i* r v Kttelronleft 
u,i«d Uiiii tli# Ini#mt to r#glat#r m I.| 
nsrii" with Hi# Clerk - f lh« (’Irriift 
f *«*urt M * m 11* • * 1 # Coii h (> Kin rid a, |n 
ftriordunr# with Ih# i>rnvDI«n# #qf 
ttftft FIs'Htioii# Niina# Mtalvjift tn-wif: 
'"•etlnn IIS Florid# Ft«iutt« list 

/•y R r  Mnldftlt 
*9* K. D. !ip1d«U

Uf 
VI 
1ft 1

#mt#r v D fftt?
O P Ifftf ndftn
n # r t ,  I.f f hm C"1 r# u l l  r*o .,rf
Mftlftltftnl# Co fluty, FI r t 
By If In * C) in d" i n 1 * t 
Deriiity CDrk1'': W | f) if f. r W # ** «1f #,

#»rnrv if f , «
D a rk  | f# n u #  v  (it h ,  

r*r% rinrHft

i s .  t r i m  h i :  w r o n g

I.ONlKlN i u r  A Soviet «cien 
11ftt *ai*l today that l ’ S failure h 
rocket exp^nmenti *tem* from the 
American attitude toward trlence 
and irirn lh ii in general. Moscow 
Itadio re|wirtd|

Hie hiOid* i <t qiloltu! ail article | 
in the Jfujrndl New Timet hy x 
Prof. Pob*dofHtiav »n whirh ht 
rlaimefi cVniericant think (t it her- 
ter to recruit sciential* from otkef 
iijuiurit** Instead of framing lilt rn.

imfam

W h o l e  f r u i t  n gci  <r» add f l a v o r  
to grlfttin dr #«rU. Try Apricot 
nrcDir with lirrinn anow pudding

N lrT It  •: (>K o l i l t n  1 M  I ( I.O ftlMa 
% M l  V U  S T I M .  * |*l III |« 1 | || |.

TlK.ft I M M  U I A T
TO WHOM I MKT CiJS* KRV:

Nhtlra tf hfrthv gtv#n that thft Flty r  .mmliilnn #f th« r|fy rtf ft,n. 
furd at 11§ rftft«it«r m##tln« h#ld nn

O, D. Farrell’8

Arcade
Package Store

Featu ring  

T h .  T try  Beat 

S10 E . la t

sra im o  rr OUT-Ward Camctt, 1J. spells out Merry Chrlstnvw 
tar his twin brother Clyde oo th* iren lung mirror during th* 
lamlly yulatlde party at their home In Bayside, N J .  Clyde, who 
was stricken 814 yrart ago with polio haa been helped by )h# 
mspmaj Fessodatlua tor Inl.uiLlr Far al; sis. (Crntrsl Pr/M)

THE OLD HOAAE TOWN Bv STANLEY
(  1 KMON ST* HOT V/HJkT “OuWe U SrO tU 'e/ IA K v,'-

b u t  n d u  b b t t b »  w t a *  m i  ca_o
COONSW/CS COAT T 1U  TH’ VoEATVteW W M g M g  
(JP  - - JU S T  B V / 'A  IX  B A C K  *N TVs’ S  
ARTE# CDLH* LOeSO E L C f * -  — •

plea ta h x  , r -
o ee*» -**i. J

BACH-1W  t> F'OLWTE -
M A w i  m i g h t s '  B l f t H E A W t f c #  •BVsT-A.VWW'

It-w o

as laiprefsiv* atoml* povrw pro
gram under war.

Even in agnculiurii its massive 
Ourollat* csttle »re ehxllcnging 
Britain's Aberdeen Angus strain 

m ^arrowing f a  the heel championship.
Price Of Safety

Th# Caravelle is the most dra
matic outward evidence of this fer
ment of research and development. 
Scandinavian Airlines officials, 
enntracticg ter six with an option 
of 13 more, think It may dominate 
the shorter routes of the world. 
It win shrink Europe by another 
third—only *0 minute* from I>tn- 
don to Pari*, for example.

Sud-Aviation. whica produced 
th# Caravelle, (a the largest atr- 
plane manufaetirrer in Europe 1* 
was formed early this je a r  in a 
merger of two rnmpanies—one ol 
which made the famous Spad 
fighting plane in World War 1 

The Caravetle Is (wing given 
*ome of the am t rigorous testing 
in aviation history. Two complete 
prototypes will never fly. ' Zero 
Three” will be *aged” under water 
pressure until its condition equals 
jn.ofiO hours nr te vears In the air. 
“Zero Four” will he methodically 

subjected to stresses until it 
break* up.

Tbit's th* pries of safety in the 
Jet age.

Graf t !  Ifed tiy  flknterfl
Births

Baby girt to Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Carniey (Lake Mary) 

Discharges
Doni l a« Malicnwski (Sanford) 
Mrs. W. A. Turner and baby 

ggirl (Sanford)
Nathaniel Hilary (Sanford) 
3lr$. James Syptes and baby 
bey lSanford)
Betty Benton (Sanford) 
Pbyili* Sarer (Sanford)
Ella Mae Montgomery (San
ford)
Fibber Johnson (Sanford)

DEC. X 
Admiaeioo*

J im •* Lea (Sanford)
WEli* Mae Bryant (Mima) 
Shirley Engebreton (Sanford) 
Doris Hodges (Sanfordi 
Mei! X . Whitrer (Sanford) 
Maud I .  Phillips (Sanford) 

DEC. M
Admissions

Frank Akers Jr . (Sanford) 
LaVern* Manley (Sanford) 
Helen Phillips (Sanford)
Jerry Wayn* Johnson (San
ford)
Be*«ie Lee Browns (Sanford) 
Ralph TL Hartman (Sanford) 

Birib
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs Ro 
b*rt Hodges (Sanford) 

Discharges
Mrs. Benny R. Kent and baby
girl (Sanford)
Mrs. James McClellan and 
baby boy (Sanford)

DEC. «
Admissions

Susan Hartatg (Sanford)
Candace Hartwig (Hanford) 
Ralph Bennett (SanfordI 
Gertrude Stafford (Sanford i ( 
Rtnh Esther DeGactam (San ' 
ford)

Births
Baby boy to Mr. ar.d Mrj. 
Gary DeGactanl (Sanford; 
Baby girl to Mr. and Mr» Al
len Engebreton (Sanford) 

DECEMBER 27 
Admis'ionv

Lorraine Hyatt (Osteen)
Patsy I-ou.Grim (Sanford) 
Chimin HuB ŝe (Sanford) 
Cheryl Register (Oviedo)

Cirtl Aan WMitb*  fOsfeda)
Fay Ives (Sanford)
Lavgrne Wells (Sanford) 
Donna Louis* Gonsman 

(Sanford)
Motel!* Martin (Sanford) 

Discharges
Elirabeth Garrett and baby

(Oveidol
John Burrow (Sanford)
.Mary MonJ* (Sanford) 
Jerry W. Johnson (Sanford)

WANT A CAR WITH 
BETTER BRAKES?

You get them h  a’M Btodabaher
with ufety finned drum*. Uri*r 
brake lining area . . . for rirsr; > 
poiitira eontrul. Test one today, ■

d D

Studebaker*
Packard

SANFORD JIOTOR 
CO. Inc.

1*01 * .  Sanfurd \ r * .
Pk. Fk 2-13*2

/

l\~ j c L W O U L D N ’T K N O W  HIS RIVER!

When Stephen Fosler wrote "OM roA* At Home," 
the Suwannee Ktver served mainly as an artery for 
floating cedar In̂ gs Jown-trc-im in frtmlier Klmnla. 
To-Iay, the Suwannee Kiser flows ihru a new, mod
ern Florida, a m.i«ic"Sun*hine State,*cri*s-croesc*l 
by nio<!ern hiifltways and railroad*, lliminR in 
Commerce, in<!ustry and agriculture. In A fast- 
growing nation, Honda m selling live pace in 
growth of industry, population, and initiative... 
a shining example of American free enterprise.

la tbi* Mine ealeipriting
spirit, Hnri.Lv Power A Eight 
Company cMilinure. lo aa- 
I wi i ii I i|* M*rviee*, Artlir «(ai- 
mg the need* of fast growing 
FlorsU, FTiVL w planning 
ahead . . . is h. Ijiing build 
Honda . . .  for today sad 
tomorrow

<)

l|  F L 0 R I D A P 0 W & L I GHT  COMPANY
W. SCOTT BURNS Mgr. 307 Magnolia An

I I J
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Y ear For County
Big Crowd Expected 
Tonight At Mayfair 
New Year's Party

0  The old vrar nil) how out m 1 
the new year will he greeted to 
night by a recnril breaking crow I 
attending the Mayfair Inn's New- 
Year's Eve Tarty.

Merrymaking wilt begin at ]o 
o'clock thla evening in the hall 
room of the Mayfair Inn fur the 
10th Anniversary event that "til 
exceed all other* that have hern 
it aged at the popular San Francis- 
co Giant'* tourist hotel. 

w  New Year nolsemakcr* and fav 
ora wilt he in abundance at every 
table in the colorful ballroom, 
made gayer hy the trcmendoui 
crowd expected ta dance sod sing 
the old year out and the New Year 
in.

Frank Mehano J r ,  general man 
■ ger of the Mayfair Inn, said to
day that reservations for lnnii;h',s 
New Year’* Eve party exceed all 
expectations. “We will have a 

Tuige crowd and a very merry 
one. too.” he raid.

One of Cer'wt n .H h d  e- 
popular musical trios will famish 
muzic for entertainment and darn
ing. Pete Bukur'a Populairex has 
been engaged for the event Bukur 
and his musical group have made 
a special hit with audiences at 
the Mayfair Inn this year.

Topping the evening's entertain 
jnent and dancing will be a hulfet 
Supper served at I 30 a m. to

morrow morning in the 
Inn'a plush dining room

fly J  Marion llarman, yr.
Sanford and Seminole County 

citizens have much to look for 
ward to in 19i8, The New Year,

the Sanford Civic Center, the new 
Fire Station, amt the Go'dsboro
Swimming Tool.

A lireahlc street improvement

1958 city of Sanford accomplish
ment*. And in Seminole County, a

beginning tomorrow morning as program has been included in the 
gnnes strike the hour of midnight, 
has many surprises in store dur
ing its 13 month regime. si million bond issue will probably

Industry has started the upswing become effective in the near fit- 
in Seminole County and without a ture for (he purchase of rights 
doubt the industrial pendulum will of ways and necessary road im- 
continue to swing irt the plus cnl prmemrn's which Includes the 
urn ns for the local economy. widening of Sanford Ave. from 

Already started and scheduled 23th St. In the Sanford Naval Air 
for completion early in 1958 are Station.

Carpenter Faces 
Federal Charges

Boat, Ski Club 
Enjoys Cruise 
To Ponce De Leon

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club 
wtaade, as a member revealed, "one 

It's favorite cruises Sunday."
Those participating especially 

enjoyed this cruise "thank* to 
beautiful weather and the courte- 
lies of the Toner DeLeon Spring! 
management," who played host 
to the eluh.

A regular meeting of the cluh 
will he held, Thursday, Jan. 3, at 
the tittle green hut In Ft Mellon 
I’ark i t  1 pm Hans will ho ills 

fussed for the forthcoming boat 
races to b« held Sunday, Jan. 19. ,  
«n Lake Monroe.

All members are urged to attend

MIAMI itT )—Wayne Tarpenter 
21, described as a ‘ he peat ' and 
the single remaining suspect in 
a double barroom murder at 
Washington, faced arraignment 
here todae on federal charges of 
kidnaping and unlawful flight.

Carpenter quickly and meekly 
identified himself Monday night to 
a Florida highway patrolman 
had stopped to pick him up as a 
vagrant in West Palm Beach. Tli■■ 
arrest came almost exactly ?l 
ho try after the death of the n'Hfr 
• iisprei, i f j e i rohl  Henry t u> 
Overton, n a flaming head on 
collision in Georgia.

Carpenter was brought to the 
Dade County lad here and held 
pending transfer y  Washington 

Tlii* kidnaping charge Is in eon 
ncetion with the pair's alleged 
seizure of s young soldier and a 
girl and use of their ear to llee 

Mayfair Washington, taking the couple
I across a state line The other 

count is unlawful flight to escape 
prosecution for the felony of mur
der.

Question* Fnanswrrrd
Early1 questioning of the suspect 

left unanswered a number nf ques
tions about the pair's movements 
mce the killings.

on his body the auto registration 
card of a Negro woman who had 
told of being kidnaped in Virginia 
and driven to Cbcraw, S. C.

Abandoned Car
Georgia authorities also said 

the lieensp plate on the wrecked

A tremendous Improvement pro
gram should get underway at the 
Naval Air Station in 1958 with the 
possibility of another squadron 
added to the stations already en
larged personnel.

The Stale Road Department vs ill, 
in all probability, get underway in 
1958 the widening and four Lining 
of West First St. from French 
Ave. to an area nearly one mile 
past Monroe Corner, The inter
state Highway bridge, costing in 
the neighborhood of $.5 million will 
get underway according to the 
schedule of project* for 1958.

It is also expected that two 
bridge* over the St. John* River 
for State Road* 4H and H5 will 
lie scheduled tlo* year with a cut
over from 415 to <8 also in 1 tic 
planning stage at thi* time hut 
expected in 1958.

A new store and offire building 
1* slated for downtown Sanford 
early in 1958-a boost to Sanford's 
shopping area. Also in the down 
town industrial area a new street 
is expected to bo completed.

Expected to be started in 1958 
will iw two new shopping center*

ear was listed a* belonging to a („r y,,. Sanford area—tint It renters 
Tennessee man who had been In aro experti-d to be of sizeable pro 

for toe Gator Bovs! portion* and an attraction to new 
commercial establishments.

Four new industries are expected

J.aeksonvl 
football game.
Officers In Florida quoted Car

penter as saying he ami Overton

HOWARD Me.NDl.TY, I'll AMMAN 01-' TH E Juvcoit Cour- Chiimlwr of Cnmnicrcn xvliilo M. T*. Rntiorn Jr., president
ti-.ay Week Commit leu Dio* “tit one »*f the Courtesy Week of the Juycces looks on. Courtesy Week will he stuffed in 
ImiIkos on John Krider, man.igor of the Seminole County Sanford the week of Jan. 6-12. (Staff Photo)

Motorists Told To Heed 
Holiday Traffic Laws

iae! Will Rcfurn
To Defend Title
Here Jan. 19

Cor Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-2tHl 

or after 6:30 p.m. 
PH. FA 2 0973

atvxndoncd Gvortnu's a * ivhen 
tiic* approactu-d what appeared to 
be a roadblock. The inspect said 
ho thought Overton may have re
turned to the car after they sep
arated.

Carpenter's early statements 
conflicted sharply with a report 
from authorities concerning the 
kidnaping of tha young couple in 
Washington and a later seizure of 
a Negro woman and her ear in 
\ irgima
West I'alm Beach Patrolman 

Larry Wald said he saw Carpen
ter hitchhiking at the northern 
outskirts of town, but thought he 
was an ordinary vagrant He said 
when he approached the suspect 
for a “routine check'' Carpenter 
quickly identified himself. 

Carpenter told officers he had 
Carpenter told detectives and just stepped out of a car in which 

the FBI at West Palm Beach that he had hitchhiked a ride from 
he alep' on the beach at Miami I yhaml.
Sunday night ami had thrown ------------- ------------------------ ----
away a gun used in the shooting 
j'. Washington. He said he and 
Overton had separated in Miami 
and that Overton apparently had 
headed hack north 

Overton was going north Sun 
night when Ihe 19 .8 Hoick he 
driving collided at ID) mil
hour with tha car of Charlie "Everythin* is in order for Cour-
Wray. 43 headed back from a hoi Wfck ,0 un,|rr* ay nctl
olay vacation In Norili l arolma 
in tu* jolt at the Coca Iti-ach, Ha , 
guided missile renter, 

t arpenter told authorities

to boost the County's growth suit 
slant!ally when Ifiey-gtt ltiu» Kill 
swing. Two of the industries are 
already under production. How
ever, one of them will start a new 
building, another la expected to 
start expansion and two will get 
underway early in 1958

llarcar Aluminum Product* Co 
increasing production In its pres
ent temporary quarters, will boost 
its output when their new wilding 
i* completed Allied Chemical anil 
Oyu Company's plant Is not vet 
under construction but will soon 
get underway. Allen Aircraft Co '* 
building will be compli ted and 
ready for the industry to get start
ed early in 1958. Johnson Fleetro 
nin Co In Casselberry is In full 
production and expected to ex 
pand.

Investment In Sanford and Semi
nole County's future is running In 
to millions of dollars In 1958 with 

rt'ontinurd nn Page 11

Courtesy Week 
Plans Complete

get
Monday morning, ’’ Howard Mc
Nulty, Jaycee Courtesy Week 

he chairman reported today.
and Overton had driven directly 
from Washington ta Miami In 
Overton's Bulck. But the ear 
Overton wrecked had a Tennessee 
license plate and officers found

Bumper strips, streamers for 
store and office windows, badges 
for salespeople and all supplies 
destined to make Courtesy Week 
in Sanford one of the biggest

BUD WIGET, SEEN  IN SANFORD during In.*f veer’x Speedboat Regatta, will return on 
Jan  19. 195d to Uirill th« Sanford audience which U expected to top pant atendance 
figure*.

Bin! Wiget, tu*l year's high 
point man who braved rough water 
on I ike Mounts* ta*t year before 
an ejlim i',*l V.oej fan* to e.jp trip 
honor* will return to Sanford to de
fend his title, tin- \meric.m Power 
Boat Association announced this 
week

Wiget whose famous “Monkev 
mi a Stick" brought him world 
fame and and tin- World's record 
in the C Servin' Itunahnut rlas*, 
will pit his speed skill, ami dar
ing against millionaire playboy 
Bolt Tenney when Sanford i* tlu
nation * spotlight of boat racing 
Jan 19

Mi -i ami hi* wde Ethel make 
up a husband ant wife racing 
team that ts respected throughout 
the nation, This year Wiget will 
tiring to Sanford his other racing 
boat ‘ CroMvvind,” which he use* 
in several class race*
1958 Graps-fruil Circut Schedule 

Daytona Beach 
Sanford 

l-tke Alfred 
Lakeland 

Miami 
Punt i Garda 

St. Petersburg 
Kissimmee

Ministerial Assn. 
Schedules Session 
Thursday 10 a.m.

The Seminole County Ministerial 
\*virlatlnn will meet at the Eirxl 
Presbyterian t'luirrli for enlfre 
and doughnut* at 9 15 a m. Tliur. 
diy.

The business meeting will be held 
at in a m , followed by a discus- 
.Inn "1 way* In which the churches 
of tbs' county can work with the 
low enforcement agencies for bs-t 
ter observance o( law in the eoun 
ty

Sheriff Luther Hobby will be the 
guest of the association. Ail minis
ter* of the county arc urged to at
tend.

Meeting Postponed
The regular meeting of the Lake 

Miry Chamber of Commerce 
schedules! tomorrow night, hat 
been postponed, said Earl Toney, 
president, tills morning.

The meeting will be held on the 
sr.-omt Wednesday of thn month. 
J.iit. 8

• vent* aver staged here have ar 
rived.

Florida Courtesy W . k has hicn 
proclaimed a states* to event by 
Governor I.eRny Colt *

Courtesy Week is the beginning 
of a year-ion* courtesy campaign 
launched by local chambers of 
Commerce and a gr up nf state 
wide organizations.

Here in Sanford, C irtes* tV.-i k 
is cosponsored by the Seminole 
founty Chamber of C nmerre md 
the Sanford Seminole County Jun 
ior Chamber of Commerce.

Secret committee* have been ap 
pointed by McNulty which w.tl 
choose the moll courteous police 
msrv. sileslady, salesman, wait 
res*, snd set The winner irt each 
category will receive a J15 U. S 
Saving* Bond

Them arr other c. rnl i  to be 
staged during the coming writ 
said McNulty, to bring to the fore 
front the fart that *nnrte«v wms 
friend* fnr Florida md (or the 
community.

Badges will t>e it unbilled to 
each store and sale-peoplc will 
vsear the brilliantly colored lapel 
pteees with the words “Be Cour
teous — Florida Courtesy Week" 
imprinted.

Streamers will be distributed to 
each atort and office to that they 
can be prominently displayed 
throughout the week of dan 8 12 
Bumper strips will also he distri

buted and attached to local auto 
mobiles.

“This coming week is. we hope, 
to become an annua! avent in 
Sanford," said John Kridcr. mart 
ager of tha Chamber of Com 

j merca.

l i l t  W R O N G  IM G
fIREKNW ft H. t <mn. I UP) 

A fte r  buying v«hat h* tliuught 
wn* a !.»g of nut*, Peter Kiubito 
found lie had 128.1.97 in s te a l l ie  
returned In the store In lltid the 
d is trau g h t m anag er | , inking fm 
t he d ay ’ s reel [it*  « hi h Ha t'ad 
platesl in H e  hag , pen Bug depot*! 
in * Luos,

Additional 
Local News
On Page 4

Sheriff J . I, Hobby gave mntor- 
istx a "put nn tha hack" as final 
reports listed only two accidents 
In Seminrgc County ovrr the Christ
mas holidays.

However, he Issued another stern 
warning about observing highway 
traffic regulations during the NeW 
Year “push" as celebrating mo
torist* jam the roads and highway* 
of the county and others attempt 
to turn a “short vacation into a 
long one."

The entire force of the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Department will 
tie on duty to keep motorists from 
killing themselves, said Sheriff 
Hobby. The highways and roads 
will be patrolled In an attempt 
to keep down unnecessary speed
ing and recklessness caused by the 
''holiday spirit."

"We want everybody to enjoy 
themselves to the fullest extent," 
said the Sheriff, "hut at the same 
time we do not want to see mo
torists endangering their own lives 
and the lives of others needlessly."

The Seminote County Sheriff, 
warned that "we will Issue warn
ings when conditions permit and 
if necessary Jail those who wanton
ly permeate tlie highways with 
their recklessness."

“We Just cannot see a Happy New 
Year turned into a sail one caused 
hy dead and injured,*’ the Sheriff 
pointed out, "and we're going to 
do everything in our power to 
make 1958 the happiest new year 
in the History of Seminole County."

In the meantime, Highway Patrol 
Commander H. N. Mrkman had

more to say on the subject of
traffic. He warned: A surge of 
New Year'* Eve Raffle today
could provide a bloody windup to 
a year In which the total of high
way deaths In Florida showed it* 
biggest decrease in history.

Highway Patrol Commander If, 
N. Kirkman cancelled all leaves 
ami put all his troopers on duty 
to keep highways safe in the 
waning hours nf 1957 and the first 
of 19,58. The New Year's holiday 
toll will be cnunled from is p tn. 
today until midnight Wednesday.

But Kirkman predicted tho state 
will get through 1957 with from 
175 to 180 fewer death* on tho 
highways than last year. During 
1056, 1.238 persons lost ihelr lives 
on roads in the state, and so far 
this yesr 1,011 have died.

Tho patrol chief said the de
crease is the first "substantial" 
one sineo tho patrol began tabu
lating futilities.

" I t  It a record for which wo 
cao be proud,” Kirkman said. Ho 
praised atllfer law enforcement 
for saving lives as well as Florida 
motorists who Kirkman said 
“have shown exceptional aptitude 
for teaming the driver safety 
lesson In 1957 , , . They're dis
played good highway manners 
and thoughtfulness.”

But records show the number 
of injuries in highway mishaps 
ha* Increased thi* year—front 
29 519 in 1358 to 32,739 so far in 
1957.

F. Fenwick Tells Story Of Guide Dogs
Members nf the Sanford Rotary 

i luh who may have suffered lo*s
r* dim »i the recent frerro or wiho 
m iv tiav • fi ll sorrv fir them 
selves dim to a slight slump in tint

Christmas Season business or may 
have been Itlt by either the *loek 
market slump or increased taxes, 
listem-d tvitlt rapt attention to the 

1 s ory of Fred Fenwick at their 
regular weekly meeting vesterday 
afternoon. at Ihe Yacht Club, 

Fenwick, former resident of New 
York State, but now living in St. 
Cloud, lost hi* sight about four 
year ago. I s  a result of a Irurk

KKEI) FENWICK and hU 
aeeinjr-eya dojr "M isch ief  

(Photo by Bergstrom)

him. he rnld listeners, and be 
couldn't literally and figuratively, 
sro how he could possibly survive 
Without the faculty of sight. After 
•, vei.il weeks, lie applied for a 
' Sight flog'* front the Guide Dog 
Foundation for thn fltiml at Smith- 
town, I, t. N Y. and. in time, was 
the recipient of a dog and a course 
in training at iln- Foundation.

lilt- speaker told in detail of the 
training of holit the dug and hint- 
self; of the jimulated four block 
ar> a at the training center which 
had every eoncclvahle hazard that 
might bo encountered by a blind 
person and stated th.i* only ortre. 
did tus present dog. Mischief, (ail 
him Tha barber shop whteh Fen
wick patronized was about twelve 
blocks from hit home, to New

York; tho dog would make * left 
turn, go two Works, turn lefi again 
and go a few feet to the barber 
shop where me proper mnsorlal 
se rv ices were rendered. AIniuI siv 
work* later, he said, he ncedrd 
another hair rut. so Mischief start 
rd out again with him for the hsr 
her shop. Same 13 Works, same 
left turn and the same few feet 
to the shop door but It happened 
to be Wednesday afternoon and the 
barber shop was dosed.

The guide dogs *r* pros ided bv 
the Institution without cost The 
Foundation I* supported entirely 
by volunteer contribution* from 
the public at large Fenwick's in 
ipiratinnal and eslueation.il talk 
nf how dog* are trained and 
brought together with their blind 
masters is a story of never to be 
forgotten devotion.

Me took time to answer many 
question* by his hearers; How 
con'd hi* dog tell when the traffic 
light changed from red to green? 
The dog couldn't—she'* color blind 
but she can see that tho traffic 
is moving In a certain direction 
and *o she goc* with the' traffic. 
It I* belt, be **ld, not to pet • 
dag while *he U to hameis, nor 
should one touch * blind person

without first asking if he or she 
needed assistance. After removing 
Mischief's harness, Fenwick ask
ed iho dog In moderate tone If 
s h e  wanted to tight. Ttie resulting 
little xkinni'h brought forth grow'* 
and barks that would have caused 
the timid to flee.

After replacing too harness, the 
speaker, by command* of ''For
ward," “Left." "Bight," "Stop" 
amt “Sit" was guided hy his dog 
around the room, between chair* 
and table* and spectator*.

Among Ihe interesting guest* 
present were Mr. amt Mr*. John L. 
Lee, ami daughter Aliy son, now 
resiling tn Birmingham. Allyson 
offered two piano *elections which 
were very well received despite 
the fact that she wa* using a 
piano that had long ago, outlived 
its usefullneis. Other guests in
cluded Copt. Robert W. Jackson, 
former commanding officer of the 
Sanford Naval Air Station and hi* 
father. Frank W. Jackson, of Win
ter Bark.

Thep rugram, arranged by T. W. 
(TommyI Mero, was presented by 
Charlie Morri*on who, with the aid 
of Harry Kudell, at the piano, led 
the group in their traditional 
closing song; “Aold Lang Syne.”

•1958 O ptim istic

Accidental Atomic Blast Might Touch Off World War III
EDITOR'S NOTE: Rep. 

Charles 0 . Porter (D-Ore ) said 
at a new* conference Monday 
there sea* grave danger an ■ <■. 
cldental aiomle blast might 

wtouch off World War III. In 
rthe following article, written far 

the United Pres*. Rep. Porter 
explain* hi* view*.

By REP. CHARLES O. PORTER 
Written For the United Pru*

WASHINGTON (UP) -  Many of 
my friend* in Oregon are deeply 
concerned about the danger* of 
nuclear war. They believe a* I 
do, that inch a war may mean 
the end of human life on thi* 
planet. They knows that the ten
sion* in the world today arc acute. 
Th<* relation* between the United 
States and the Soviet Union are 
much tike those between the Unit
ed State* and Spain at the end of

the last century.
Remember the Maine? There 

wa* an explosion, the origin of 
which wa* never really deter
mined, that precipitated war.. 
What will happen if a nuclear 
weapons explodes today Assuming 
that it was not a planned test, 
how do you determine reliably 
whether it represent* the begin
ning of an attack or not

A*r of “Nuclear rienly”

This is the age of "nuclear 
plenty" for the United States and 
the Soviet Union and perhaps 
Great Britain. We have thousands 
of atomic and hydrogen bombs, 
all in the custody of error prone 
human beings like you and me.

Sure, we have elaborate precau
tions against an accidental detona
tion of a nuclear weapon. I Imag
ine they had aome precautions 
against the Maine blowing up. But

it Mew up and the war started.
When Gen. Herbert B. Loper, 

Defense Depa- ment assistant sec
retary for atomic energy, and t 
discussed probability he u«ed one 
in three billion as the chance of 
an accidental cxploBiyi caused by 
inadvertence or mechanical fail
ure. He readily agreed that no 
such comfortable margin existed 
for explosion* resulting from a 
custodian'* mind cracking, his

selling out or getting drunk. He 
accepted at true that an unauthor- 
iied nuclear explosion was prob
able and told me that the depart
ment's plans were being made on 
that premise.

Blast Inetitahle
The common sense conclusion It 

that an unauthorized nuelear ex
plosion Is not only probable, but
inevitable Some custodian*'* mind 
will crack under his responsibili

ties or for other reasons, or ho 
will get drunk, or sell out. or per
haps act for purpoiei he believe*
idealistic.
Then what happens? Of course

it i* t gic for those in the vicin
ity, but that may be the price of 
deterrence and I da not propose 
giving up our strength to save 
lives irt thi* respect. Gun* fre
quently kill their user* but we 
don't give up their emptoj ment.

Weather
m Fair and mitd today and to
night, high 75 to 79. Partly cloudy 
Wednesday. Slightly warmer to
night with a low of from M to 81.

(Eire -^ a ttfo rJs  I f m t l d
■  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY N EW SPAPER *

Wo do make It dear that thi* dan
ger exist* — md this is what v i  
have not done for our nuclear 
weapons.

A n a d i r  explosion is hard ta 
investigate. You can't probe into 
twisted wreckage and reconstruct 
circumstance* by Inference. Yon 
have a hole many miles fn diam
eter and alt the possible witnesse* 
are very dead.

Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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